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T O T H E

JMay it pleafe Tour Majefly^

HE Englijh Th E'ATR

E

throws itfelf, with This

Play, at Your MAJE-
STY'S Feet, for Fa-

vour and Support.

As their Publick Diveriions are a

ftrong Indication of the Genius of

a People ,* the following Scenes are
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DEDICATION.
an Attempt to Eftablifh fuch, as are

fit to Entertain the Minds of a fen-

fible Nation; and to wipe off that

Afperfion of Barbarity, which the

Virtuofi among our Neighbours,

have fometimes thrown upon our

Tafte.

The Provok'd Husband is, at leaft,

an Inftance, that an Englijh Come-

dy may, to an unufual Number of

Days, bring many Thoufands of

His Majefty's good Subjects toge-

ther, to their Emolument and De-

light, with Innocence. And howe-

ver little Share of that Merit my
unequal Pen may pretend to, yet

I hope the juft Admirers of Sir John

Vanbrugh will allow I have, at worft,

been a careful Guardian of his Or-

phan Mufe, by leading it into Your

CU^J T s

The



I> E D I C A T I N.

The Defign of this Play being

chiefly to expofe, and reform the

licentious Irregularities that, too of-

ten, break in upon the Peace and

Happinefs of the Married State;

Where could fo hazardous and unpo-

pular an Undertaking be fecure, but

in the Protection of a Princess,
whofe Exemplary Conjugal Virtues

have given fuch Illuftrious Proof, of

what fublime Felicity that holy State

is capable ?

And though a Crown is no cer-

tain Title to Content; yet to the

Honour of that Inftitution be it

faid, the Royal Harmony of Hearts

that now enchants us from the

Throne ; is a Reproach to the fre-

quent Difqniet of thofe many in-

fenfible Subjects about it, who (from

His Majefty's Paternal Care of His
4 Peo-



DEDICATION.
People) have more leifure to be Hap-

py : And 'tis our Qu

s

e n's peculiar

Glory, that we often fee Her as Emi-

nently rais'd above her Circle, in

private Happinefs, as in Dignity.

Yet 'Heaven, Madam, that has

placed You on fuch Height, to be the

more confpicuous Pattern of your

Sex, had ftill left your Happinefs

Imperfect, had it not given thole

ineitimable Treafures of your Mind,

and Perfon, to the only Prince on

Earth, that could have deferv'd them

:

A Crown received from Any, but the

Happy Monarch's Hand,who inveiled

You with This, which You now adorn,

had only feem'd the Work of For-

tune: But Thus beftow'd,the World

acknowledges it the Due Reward of

Providence, for One You once

fo giorioufly Refus'd.

But
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*But as the Fame of fuch elevated

Virtue has lifted the Plain Addrefles

of a whole Nation into Eloquence,

the beft repeated Eulogiunis on that

Theme, are but Intrufions on Your

Majefty's greater Pleafure of fecretly

deferving them. I therefore beg leave

to fubfcribe my felf,

May it pleafe Your Ma j p s t y
?

Jour Majeftfs mofl Devoted,

Mofl Obedient^ and

Mofl Humble Servant,

Coll ey Gibber.



TO THE

Sps^l AVING taken upon me, in the Prologue to this

Play, to give the Auditors fome fhort Account of
that Part of it which Sir John Vanbrugh left unfi-

nifli'd, and not thinking it advifeable,in that Place, to

limit their judgment by fohigh a Commendation, as

I thought it delerv'd;I have therefore, for the Satisfa-

ction of the Curious, printed the whole of what he wrote, fe-

parately, under the Single Title he gave it, of A Journey to

London, without prefuming to alter a Line: which the Bookfel-

ler will fell, with, or without the Pro-vok'd Husband.

Yet when I own, that in my laft Gonverfation with him*

(which chiefly turn'd upon what he had done towards a Comedy)
he excus'd his not (hewing it me, till he had review'd it, con-

ferring the Scenes were yet undigefted, too long, and irregular,

particularly in the Lower Characters, I have but one Excufe for

publishing, what he never defign'd fhould come into the World,
as it then was, viz. I had no other way of taking thofe many
Faults to my felf, which may be juflly found in my prefuming to

finifh it.

However a Judicious Reader will find in his Original Papers,

that the Characters are ftrongly drawn, new, fpirited, and na-

tural, taken from fenfible Obfervations on high and lower Life,

anci from a juft Indignation of the Follies in faftion. All I

jjjWd gather from him of what he intended in the Cataftrophe,

"Was, that the Conduct of his Imaginary Fine Lady had fo pro-

voTci him, that he defign'd actually to have made her Husband
turn her out of his Doors. But when his Performance came, af-

ter his Deceafe, >to my Hands, I thought fuch violent Meafures,

however juft they might be in real Life, were too fevere for Co-
medy, and would want the proper Surprize, which is due to the

End of a Play. Therefore with much ado (and 'twas as much
as I cou'd do, with Probability) I preferv'd the Lady's Chaftity,

that theSenfe'Of her ,Errprs. might make a Reconciliation not

Impracticable; And I hope- the Mitigation of her Sentence has

been-, fiuce, juftified, by its Succefs,

My
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"

. My Inclination to preferve as much as poffible of Sir John,
I foon faw had drawn the Whole into an unufual Length ; the

Reader will therefore find here a Scene or two of the Lower Hu-
mour, that were left out after the firft Day's Prefentation.

The Favour the Town has (hewn to the higher' Characters m
this Play, is a Proof, that their Tafte is not wholly vitiated, by
the barbarous Entertainments that have been fo expensively fet off
to corrupt it ; .

But, while the Repetition of the beft old Plays
is apt to give Satiety, and good new Ones are fo fcarce a Com-
modity j we muft not wonder, that the poor Actors are fometimes
forced to trade in Trafh for a Livelihood.

I cannot yet take leave of the Reader, without endeavouring
to do Juftice to thofe Principal A&ors, who have lo evidently con-
tributed to the Support of this Comedy : And I wiih I could
feparate the Praifes due to them, from the fecret Vanity of an Au-
thor : For all I can fay will ftill infinuate, that they cou'd not
have fo highly excell'd, unlefs the Skill of the Writer had given
them proper Occafion. However, as I had rather, appear vain,

than unthankful, I will venture to fay of Mr. Wilkin that in the
laft Act, I never faw any Paffion take fo natural a Pofleffion of
an A&or, or any Actor take fo tender a Pofleffion of his Audi-
tors. Mr. Mills too, is confefs'd by every Body, to have
furpriz'd them, by fo far excelling himfelf But there is no do-
ing Right to Mrs. Oilfield, without putting People in mind of
what others, of great Merit, have wanted to come near her
'Tis not enough to fay (he Here Out-did her ufual Out-doing. I

might therefore juftly leave her to the conftant Admiration of
thofe Spectators,' who have the Pleafure of living while She is

an Actrefs. But as this is not the only Time She has been the
Life of what I have given the Publick, fo perhaps my faying a
little more of fo memorable an Actrefs, may give this Play a
Chance to be read, when the People of this Age (hall be Ance-
ftors May it therefore give Emulation to a Succeffion of our
Succeflbrs-of the Stage, to know, That to the ending of the
Year 1727, a Co-temporary Comedian relates, that Mrs. Oldfield
was, then, in her higheft Excellence of Action, happy in all the
rarely-found RequifiteSj that meet in one Perfon to compleat
them for the Stage She was in Stature juft riling to that

Height, where the Graceful can only begin to (hew it felf; of a
lively Afpect, and a Command in her Mein, that like the princi-

pal Figure in the fined Paintings, firft feizes, and longeft delights

the Eye of the Spectator, PJer Voice was fweet, Itrong, pier-

cing, and melodious ; her Pronunciation voluble, diltinct, and
muiical ; and her Emphafis always placed where the Spirit of the
Senfe, in her Periods, only demanded it. If She delighted more
in the Higher Comick, than the Tragick Strain, 'twas becaufe
the laft is too often written in a lofty Difr.egard of Nature. But
in .Characters of modern practis'd Life, (he found occaiions to

ad4 the particular Air and Manner which diftinguillfd the diffe-

% rent
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tent Humours (he prefented. Whereas in Tragedy, the Man-
ner of Speaking varies, as little, as the Blank Verfe it is written

In ,—-She had one peculiar Happinefs from Nature, (he

look'd and maintain'd the Agreeable at a time, When other

Fine Women only raife Admirers by their Under(landing
The Spectator was always as much informed by her Eyes, as

her Elocution ; for the Look is the only Proof that an A&or
rightly conceives what he utters, there being fcarce an In-

ftance, where the Eyes do their Part, that the Elocution is

known to be faulty. The Qualities (lie had acquired, were the

Genteel and the Elegant. The one in her Air, and the other in

her Drefs, never had her Equal on the Stage; and the Ornaments
(he herfelf provided, (particularly in this Play) feem'd in all Re-
fpe&s, the Paraphonalia of a Woman of Quality. And of that

Sort were the Characters (he chiefly excell'd in ; but her natural

good Senfe, and lively Turn of Convention made her Way fo

eafy to Ladies of the higheft Rank, that it is a lefs Wonder,
if on the Stage (he fometimes ivat, what might have become the

fined Woman in real Life, t© have fupported.

"theatre-Royal,

Jan. 27.

C. GIBBER.

VKO-



PR O LOGUE.
Spoken by Mr. WIL KS,

jt

THIS Play took Birth from Principles of Truth

g

To make Amends for Errors paft, of Youth'.

A Bard, that's now no mote, in riper Days, \

Confcious reviewed the Licenfe of his Plays :

And though Applaufe his. wanton Mufi had fir'd,

Himfelf condemn'd what fenfual Minds admir'd*

At length, he own'd, that Plays Jhould let you fee

Not only, IVhat you Are, but Ought to be:

Though Vice was natural, 'twas never meant,

The Stage Jhouldfiew it, but for Punifhment

!

Warm with that Thought, his Mufe once more took Flame^

Refolv'd to bring licentious Life to Shame.

Such was the Piece his lateft Pen dejign'd,

But left no Traces of his Plan behind*

Luxuriant Scenes, unprun'd, or half contrived
;

Yet, through the Mafs, his Native Fire furviv'd?

Rough, as rich Oar, in Mines the Treafure lay,

Yet ftill 'twas Rich, and forms at length a Play*

Ln which the bold Compiler boafts no Merit,

But that his Pains have fav'd" you Scenes of Spirit.

Not Scenes, that would a noify Joy impart,

But fuch as hufh the Mind, and warm the Heart*

From Praife of Hands no fure Account he draws,

Butfixt Attention is fincere Applaufe.

If then {for bard, you'll own the Task) his Aft

Can to thofe Embrion-Scenes new Life impart.

The Living proudly would exclude his Lays^

And to the Buried Bard refign the Praife,

4 Bl'&



Dramatis Perforin.

Lord fownly, of a feegular Life.

Lady Townly,. Immoderate in her Purfuit

of Pleafures.

Lady Grace, Sifter to Lord Townly, of ?

Eiemplary Virtue. *

Mr- Manly, Her Admirer.

Sir Francis Ifronghead, A Country Gentleman.

Lady Wronghead, ""j
rWife ; inclin'd to be?

a fine Lady.
:

*

Squire Richard, I Son; a meer Whelp.

Mifs Jenny, ^h 's^ daughter; Pert, and

7

Forward. 5

John Moody, Servant; an Honeft ?

^ Clown. S

Count Bajfeti A Gamefter.

Mrs. Motherly, One that letts Lodgings.

Myrtilla, her Neice, feduc'd by the Count.

Mrs. Trujly, Lady Townly's Woman.

Mi.Tmt.

Mrs. Oldfield*

Mrs. Porter.

Mt. Mills, fen.

Mr. Cither, fen.

Mrs. Thurmond.

Young Wetberell*

Mrs. dhherl)

Mr. Miller:

Mr. Bridgwater*

Mrs. Moore.

Mrs. Grar*.

Mrs. M/fr.

Mafqucraders, Conftable, Servants, &c.

f^SCENE Lord Townly** Houfe, and
fometlmes Sir FrancisV Lodgings.

Jan. 31. 1725. this Day is Publijtfd, for the Satisfaftio* of

the Curious,

A JOURNEY to LONDON. Being Part of a Comedy written

by the Late Sir John Vanbrugh, Knt. and Printed after his own
Copy: Which (fince his Deceafe) has been made an Intire Play, by
Mr. Cibbtr; and call'd, The PROVQK'D HUSBAND, m.
knitted for John Watts, Price One Shilling,
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The Provok'd Husband

;

Or, A journey to L on d o n.

ACT I. SCENE I.

SCENE Lord TownlyV Apartment*

Lord Townly folm.

HY did I marry? -—— Was it not

evident, my plain, rational Scheme
of Life was impracticable, with a

.gWoman of fo different a way of

|Thinking? Is there one Arti-

cle of it, that fhe has not broke in

HI upon? Yes let me do her

Juftice her Reputation— That
I have no Reafcn to believe is in Queftion •

But then how long her profligate Courfe of Pleafures

may make her able to keep it « is a Shocking Que-
ftion! and her Prefumption While fhe keeps it

infupportable ! For on the Pride of that fingle Virtue,

ihe feems to lay it down, as a fundamental Point, that

the free Indulgence of every other Vice, this fertile

Town affords, is the Birth-right Prerogative of a Wo-
man of Quality Amazing! that a Creature fo

warm in the purfuit of her Pleasures, fhould never caft

one Thought towards her Happinefs——-Thus, while

B fhe
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fhe admits no Lover, fhe thinks it a greater Merit fiill,

in her Chaftity, not to care for her Husband 5 and while

(he herfelf is folacing in one continual Round of Cards
and good Company, He, poor Wretch ! is left, at

large, to take care of hts own Contentment 'Tis

time, indeed, fome Care were taken, and fpeedily there

fhall be- Yet let me not be rafh Perhaps this

Disappointment of my Heart may make me too Impa-
tient; and fome Tempers, when reproach'd,grow more
untra&able.——-Here fhe comes—-— Let me be calm a

while.

Enter Lady Townly.

Going out fo foon after Dinner, Madam ?

La Town. Lard, my Lord ! what can I, poffibJy, doy

at Home ?

L. Town. What does my Sifter, Lady Gracey do at

Home?
La. Town. Why that is to me Amazing! Have you

ever any Pleafure at Home?
L. Town. It might be in your Power, Madam, I con-

fefs, to make it a little more Comfortable to me,
La. Town. Comfortable! and fo, my good Lord, you

would really have a Woman of my Rank and Spirit,

itay at Home to Comfort her Husband ! Lord ! what
Notions of Life fome Men have?

L. Town. Don't you think, Madam, fome Ladies No-
tions are full as Extravagant ?

La. Town. Yes, my Lord, when the Tame Doves
live coop'd within the Penn of your Precepts, I do
think 'em Prodigious indeed!

L. Town. And when they fly wild about thisTowrij
Madam, pray what mull the World think of 'em then?

La. Town. Oh ! this World is not fo ill-bred, as to
quarrel with any Woman, for liking it.

L.Town. Nor am I, Madam, a Husband fo well bred,

as to bear my Wife's being fo fond of it 5 in fhorr, the
Life you lead, Madam——

—

La. Town. Is, tome, the pleafanteft Life in the World.
L.Town. I fhould not difpute your Tafte, Mad. m. i£

a Woman had a Right to pleafe no Body but her felf.

La. Tmm, Why, whom would you have her ph aft ?

L. Town,
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L. town. Sometimes, her Husband.

La. Town. And don't you think a Husband under the

fame Obligation?

L. Town. Certainly.

La. Town. Why then we are agreed, my Lord «

For if I never go abroad, 'till I am weary of being at

home which you know is the Cafe is it not
equally reafonable, not to come home till one's a wea-
ry of being abroad?

L. Town. If this be your Rule of Life, Madam, 'tis

time to ask you one ferious Queftion.

La. Town. Don't let it be long a coming then— for

I am in hafte.

L. Town. Madam, when I am ferious, I expect a fe-

rious Anfwer.
La. Town. Before I know the Queftion ?

L. Town. Pfhah— h^Ve I Power, Madam, to make
you ferious, by Intreaty ?

La. Town. You have.

L. Town. And you promife to anfwer me fincerely ?

La. Town. Sincerely.

L. Town. Now then -recollect your Thoughts, and
tell me ferioufly, Why you married Me ?

La. Town. You infift upon Truth, you fay ?

L. Town. I think I have a Right to it.

La. Town. Why then, my Lord, to give you, at

once^ a Proof of my Obedienee, and Sincerity——

I

think- 1 married to take off that Reftraint, that

lay upon my PleafUres, while I was a (ingle Woman,
L. Town, How Madam ! is arty Woman under lefs

Reftraint after Marriage, than before it?

La. Town. O my Lord ! my Lord ! they are quite

different Creatures! Wives have infinite Liberties in

Life, that would be terrible in an unmarried Woman
to take.

L.Town. Name One.
La. Town. Fifty, if you pleafe— to begin then, in

the Morning—— A married Woman may have Men
at her Toilet, invite them to Dinner, appoint them a

Party, in a Stage-Box at the Play 5 engrofs the Con-
Terfation there, call 'cm by their Chriftian Names ; talk

B z lowder
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lowder than the Players* -.From thence jaunt into

the City- take a frolickfome Supper at an India*

Houfe perhaps, in her Gayete de Cceur toaft a pret-

ty Fellow Then clatter again to this End of
Town, break with . the Morning into an Affembly,

crowd to the Hazard Table, throw a familiar Levant
upon fome (harp lurching Man of Quality, and if he
demands his Money, turn it off with a loud Laugh, and
crv _=*—. you'll owe it him, to vex him! ha! ha!

L. Town. Prodigious

!

\AJide.

La. town. Thefe now, my Lord, are fome few ofthe

many modifh Amufements, that diftinguifh the Privi-

lege of a Wife, from that of a fingle Woman.
L.Town. Death! Madam, what Law has made thefe

Liberties lefs fcandalous in any Wife, than an unmar-
ried Woman?

La. Town. Why the ftrongeft Law in the World ?

Cuftom—-Cuftom Time out of Mind, my Lord.
L. Town. Cuftom, Madam, is the Law of Fools

:

But it (hall never govern Me.
La. Town. Nay then, my Lord, it's time for me to

obferve the Laws of Prudence.

L. Town. I wifh I could fee an Inftance of it.

La. Town.You {hall have one this Moment, my Lord:
For I think, when a Man begins to lofe his Temper at

Home* if a Woman has any Prudence, why flie'U

go abroad 'till he comes to himfelf again. [Going.

L. Town. Hold Madam- 1 am amaz'd you are not

more uneafy at the Life we lead ! You don't want Senfe !

and yet feem void of all Humanity: For with a Blulh I

fay it, I think, I have not wanted Love.
La. Town. Oh! don't fay that, my Lord, if you fup-

pofe I have my Senfes

!

L. Town. What is it I have done to you? what can

you complain of?

La. Town. Oh! nothing, in the leaft : 'tis true, you
have heard me fay I have owed my Lord Lurcher an

Hundred Pound thefe three Weeks but what then
—— a Husband is not liable to his Wife's Debts of

Honour, you kuow, and if a filly Woman will be

uaeafy about Money (he can't be fued for, what's that

to
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to him? as long as he loves her, to be fure, {he can

have nothing to complain of.

L.Town. By Heav'n, if my whole Fortune thrown
into your Lap, could make you delight in the cheerful

Duties of a Wife, I fhould think my felf a Gainer by the

Purchafe.

La. Town. That is, my Lord, I might receive your

whole Eftate, provided you were fure I would not fpend

a Shilling of it.

L. Town. No, Madam ; were I Matter of your Heart,

your Pleafures would be mine* but different, as they

are, I'll feed even your Follies, to deferve it Per-

haps, you may have fome other trifling Debts of Ho-
nour Abroad, that keep you out of Humour at Home

—

at leaft it ihall not be my fault, if I have not more of
your Company There, there's a Bill of Five Hun-
dred, and now, Madam —

La. Town. And now, my Lord, down to the Ground
I thank you. Now am I convinced, were I weak
enough to love this Man, I fhould never get a tingle

Guinea from him. \_dfule.

L. Town. If it be no offence, Madam
La. Town. Say what you pieafe, my Lord 5 I am in

that Harmony of Spirits, it is impoffible to put me out
of Humour.

L. Town. How long, in Reafon then, do you think

that Sum ought to laft you ?

La. Town. Oh! my dear, dear Lord! now you have
fpoil'd all again! How is it poffible I fhould anfwer for

an Event, that fo utterly depends upon Fortune •? But
to fhew you, that I am more inclin'd to get Money,
than to throw it away - I have a ftrong Poffeffion,

that with this five hundred, I fhall win five thoufand.

L.Town. Madam, if you were to win ten thoufand, ic

would be no Satisfaction to me.
La. Town. O! the Churl! ten thoufand! what! not

fo much as wifTi I might win ten thoufand ! Ten
thoufand ! O ! the charming Sum ! what infinite pret-

ty things might a Woman of Spirit do, with ten thou-
fand Guineas! O' my Confcience, if'fhe were a Woman
of true Spirit—— fhe«—»-fhe might iofe 'em all again!

B
3
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L. Town. And I had rather it fhould be fo, Madam 3

provided I could be fure, that were the laft you would lofe.

La. 'Town. Well, my Lord, to let you fee I defign
to play all the good Houfe-wife I canj I am now go-
ing to a Party at Quadrille.) only to piddle with a little

of it, at poor two Guineas a Fifh, with the Dutchefs
of Quiteright. [Exit Lady Townly.

L. Town, Infenfible Creature! neither Reproaches,
or Indulgence, Kindnefs, or Severity, can wake her to

the leaft Reflection ! Continual Licence has luli'd her
into fuch a Lethargy of Care, that flie fpeaks of her
ExcefTes with the fame eafy Confidence, as if they
were fo many Virtues. What a turn has her Head taken

!

-But how to cure it— I am afraid the Phyfick
muft be ftrong, that reaches her -Lenitives, 1 fee,

are to no purpofe- take my Friends Opinion—

—

>

Manly will fpeak freely my Sifter with Tender-
nefs to both fides. They know' my Cafe—— I'll talk

with 'em.

Enter a Servant.

Serv. Mr. Manly , my Lord, has fent to know, if your
Lordfhip was at home.
L.Town. They did not deny me?
Serv. No, my Lord.
L. Town. Very well j ftep up to my Sifter, and fay,

I defire to fpeak with her.

Serv. Lady Grace is here, my Lord. [Ex. Serv.

Enter Lady Grace.

L.Town. So, Lady fair 5 what pretty Weapon have
you been killing your Time with ?

La. Grace. A huge Folio, that has almoft kill'd me
1 think I have half read my Eyes out.

L. Town. O ! you fhould not pore fo much iuft after
Dinner, Child.

J

La. Grace. That's true, but any Body's Thoughts are
better than always one's own, you know.

L. Town. Who's there ?

Enter Servant.

Leave word at the Door, I am at home, to no B?4y
but Mr. Manly. La. Grace.
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La. Grace. And why is He excepted, pray ray Lord ?

L.Town. I hope, Madam, you have no Objection to

his Company ?

La Grace. Your particular Orders, upon my being

here, look, indeed, as if you thought I had not.

L 'Town. And your Ladyfhip's Inquiry into the Rea-
fon of thofe Orders, fhew at leaft, it was not a Matter
indifferent to you

!

La. Grace. Lord .'you make theoddeft Conilruclions,

Brother

!

L. Town. Look you, my grave Lady Grace in

#ne ferious Word —— I wifh you had him.

La, Grace. I can't help that.

L. Town. Hah! you can't help it! ha! ha! The flat

Simplicity of that Reply was admirable

!

La. Grace. Pooh ! you teize one, Brother

!

L. Town. Come I beg Pardon, Child this is not

a Point, I grant you, to trifle upon$ therefore, I hope
you'll give me leave to be ferious.

La. Grace. If you defire it, Brother % though upon

my Word, as to Mr. Manly's having any ferious Thoughts
pf me, I know nothing of it.

L.Town. Well there's nothing Wrong, in your

making a Doubt of it * -But in fhorr, I find, by his

Converfation of late, he has been looking round the

World for a Wife ; and, if you.were to look round the

World for a Husband, -he's the firft Man I would give

po you.

La. Grace. Then, whenever he makes me any Offer,

Brother, I will certainly tell you of it.

L. Town. O! that's the laft Thing he'll do: he'll

never make you an Offer, 'till he's pretty fure it won't

be refus'd.

La. Grace. Now you make me curious. Pray ! did he

ever make any Offer of that kind to you ?

L.Town. Not dire&ly : but that imports nothing: he

is a Man too well-acquainted with the Female World,

to be brought into a high Opinion of any one Woman,
without fome well-examin'd Proof of her Merit ; Yet i

have Reafon to believe, that your good Senfe, your

turn of Mind 3 and your .way of Life, have brought him

B 4 *o
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to fo favourable a one of you, that a few Days will re-

duce him to talk plainly to me: which as yet (notwith-

itanding cur Fricndfhip) I have neither declin'd, nor
encourag'd him to.

La. Grace. I am mighty glad we are fo near, in our
way of thinking: for to tell you the Truth he is much
upon the fame Terms, with me: You know he has a
facyrical Turn* but never laihes any Folly, without
giving due Encomiums to its oppofite Virtue : and
upon fuch Occasions, he is fometimes particular, in

turning his Compliments upon Me, which I don't re-

ceive, with any Referve, left he ihould imagine I take

them to my felf.

L. 'Town. You are right, Child : When a Man of
Merit makes his AddrefTes-, good Senfe may give him
an Anfwer, without Scorn, or Coquetry.

La. Gra, Hufh ! he's here.-—

Enter Mr, Manly.

Man. My Lord ! your mod obedient.

L. Town. Dear Manly! yours— I was thinking to

fend to you.

Man. Then, I am glad I am here, my Lord— Lady
Grace^. 1 kifs your Hands!— What, only you two!
How many Vifits may a Man make, before he falls in-

to fuch unfafliionable Company ? A Brother and Sifter

foberly fitting at home, when the whole Town is a

gadding ! 1 queliion if there is fo particular a TeteaTete^

again, in the whole Parifh. of St. James's/

La. Grace. Fy ! fy ! Mr. Manly j how cenforious you
are?

Man. I had not made the Reflection, Madam, but
that I faw you an Exception to it—Where's my Lady?

L. Town. That I believe is impoffible to guefs.

Man. Then I won't try, my Lord—

—

L. Town. But, 'tis probable I may hear of her, by
that time I have been four cr five hours in Bed.

Man. Now, if that were my Cafe, I believe I fbouid—
But. I beg Pardon, my Lord.

L. Town. Indeed, Sir, you ihall not: You will ob-
lige me, if you fprak out j for it was upon this Head,
I wanted to fee you. Man,
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Man. Why then, my Lord, fince you oblige me to

proceed,— If that were my Cafe— I believe I fhould

certainly fleep in another Houfe.

La. Grace. How do you mean ?

Man. Only a Compliment, Madam.
La. Grace. A Compliment

!

Man. Yes, Madam, in rather turning my felf out of

doors than her.

La. Grace. Don't you think, that would be going
too far ?

Man. I don't know but it might, Madam 5 for, in

ftricr. Ju ftice, I think, fhe ought rather to go, than I.

La. Grace. This is new Doctrine, Mr. Manly.

Man. As old, Madam, as Love, Honour, and Obey!
When a Woman will flop at nothing that's wrong, why
fhould a Man ballance any thing, that's right ?

La. Gra. Blefs me! but this is fomenting things

—

Man. Fomentations, Madam, are fometimes neceflary

to difpel Tumours: tho' I don't directly advife my Lord
to do this— This is only what, upon the fame Provo-
cation, I would do my felf.

La. Grace. Ay ! ay ! You would do ! Batchelors'

Wives, indeed, are finely govern'd.

Man. If the married Men's were as well— I am apt

to think we fhould not fee fo many mutual Plagues

taking the Air, in feparate Coaches

!

La. Grace. Well! but fuppofe it your own Cafes
would you part with a Wife, becaufefhe now and thea

flays out, in the bed Company ?

L. Town. Well faid, Lady Grace/ come, fland up for

the Privilege of your Sex ! This is like to be a warm
Debate! Ifhalledify.

Man. Madam, I think a Wife, after Midnight, has

no Occafion to be in better Company than her Huf-
band'sj and that frequent unreafonable Hours make the
bcft Company— the worfl Company fhe can fall into.

La. Gra. But, if People of Condition are to keep
company with one another ; how is it poflible to be
done, unlefs one conforms to their Hours?

• Man. I can't find, that any Woman's pood Breeding
obliges her to conform to other People's Vices.

5 L. 'Town.
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L. Town. I doubt. Child, here we are got a little

on the wrong fide of the Queilion.

La. Grace. Why fo, my Lord? I can't think the Cafe
fo bad, as Mr. Manly, (tares it— People of Quality arc

not eyed down to the Rules of thofe, who have their

Fortunes to make.

Man. No People, Madam, are above being tyed

down to fume Rules, that have Fortunes to lofe.

La. Grace. Pooh ! I'm furc 9
if you were to take my

fide of the Argument, you would be able to fay fome-

ifeing more for/ it.

. L. Town. Well! what fay you to that, Manly?
Man. Why 'troth! my lord, I have fomething to fay.

La. Grace. Ay! that I fhould be glad to hear now

!

L. Town. Out with it

!

Man. Then, in one word, this, my Lord, I have, of-

ten thought, that the Mif-conduc~fc of my Lady has,

in a great meafure, been owing to yourLordihip's Treaty
ment of her.

La. Grace. Blefs me

!

L.Town. My Treatment!

Man. Ay my Lord, you fo idoliz'd her before Mar*
riage, that you even indulg'd her, like a Miftrefs, after

it : in fTiort, you continued the Lover, when you (hould

have taken up the Husband.

La. Grace. O frightful! this is worfe than t'other!

can a Husband love a Wife too well!

Man. As eafily, Madam, as a Wife may love a Huf-
band too little.

L. Town. So ! you two are never like to agree, I find.

La. Grace. Don't be pofitivc, .Brother; — I am afraid

we are both of a Mind -Already. [^djide.~] And do you,,

at this rate, ever hope to be married, Mr. Manly?
Man. Never, Madam 5 'till I can meet with a Wo?

man that likes my Doe~hine.

La. Grace, 'Tis pity but your Miftrefs {hould hear it.

Man. Pity me, Madam, when I marry the Woman
that won't hear it.

La. Grace. I think, at leait, he can't fay, that's me.

Man. And fo, my Lord, by giving her more Power
thac,
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than was needful, Hie has none where {he wants it;

having fuch entire PofTeflion of you, (he is not Miftrefs

ofherfelf! And, Mercy onus! how many fine Womens
Heads have been turn'd upon the fame Occauon

!

L. Town. O Manly! 'tis too true ! there's the Source of

myDifquiet! (he knows, and has abus'd her Power! Nay,
I am Hill fo weak (with fhame I fpeak it) 'tis not an

Hour ago, that in the midil of my Impatience— I gave

her another Bill for five Hundred, to throw away.

Man. Well— my Lord ! to let you fee, I am fome-

times upon the fide of Good-nature, I won't absolutely

blame you 5 for the greater your Indulgence, the more
you have to reproach her with.

La. Grace. Ay Mr. Manly ! here now, I begin to come
in with you : who knows, my Lord, you may have a

good Account of your Kindnefs !

Man. That, I am afraid, we had not befl: depend
upon : But fince you have had fo much Patience, my
Lord, even go on with it a day or two more! and upon
her Ladyfhip's next Sally, be a little rounder in your
Expoftulation 5 if that don't work— drop her fomecooi
Hints of a determin'd Reformation, and leave her— to

breakfaft: upon 'em.

L. Town. You are perfectly right ! how valuable is a

Friend, in our Anxiety!

Man. Therefore to divert that, my Lord, I beg, for

the prefent, we may call another Caufe.

La. Grace. Ay ! for Goodnefs fake let's have done
with this.

L. Town. With all my Heart.

La. Grace. Have you no News abroad, Mr. Manly ?

Man. Apropos— I have fome, Madam; and, 1 believe,

my Lord, as extraordiaary in its kind

—

L. Town. Pray, let's have it.

Man. Do you know, that your Country Neighbour,
and my Wife Ktnfman Sir Francis JVronghead, is coming
to Town with his whole Family?
L. Town. The Fool! what can be his Bufineis here?

Man. Oh ! of the laft Importance, I'll affure ypu-

—

No lefs than the Bufinefs of the Nation.

L. Town. Explain J

Man.
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Man. He has carried his Election againfl Sir

'John Worthland.

L. Town. The Dace! what! for— for

—

Man. The famous Borough of Guzzledown !

L. 'Town. A proper Reprefentative, indeed.

La. Grace. Pray, Mr. Manly, don't I know him ?

Man. You have din'd with him, Madam, when I

was laft down with my Lord, at Bellmont.

La. Gra. Was not that he, that got a little merry be-

fore Dinner, and overfet the Tea-table, in making his

Compliments to my Lady?
Man. The fame.

La. Grace. Pray what are his Circumftances ? I know
but very little of him.

Man. Then he is worth your knowing, I can tell

you, Madam. His Eftate, if clear, I believe, might
be a good two thoufand Pound a Year: Th ugh as

it was left him, faddled with two Joyntures, and rwo
weighty Mortgages upon it, there is no faying what it

is— But that he might be fure never to mend it, he
married a profufe, young Huffy, for Love, without
ever a penny of Money! Thus having, like his brave

Anceftors, provided Heirs for the Family ffor his D<we
breeds like a tame Pidgeon) he now finds Children

and Intereft-raoney make fuch a bawling about his Ears,

that, at lart, he has taken the friendly Advice of his

Kinfman, the good Lord Dangiecourt, to run his Eftate

two thoufand Pound more in Debr, to put the whole
Management of what's left into Paul Pillaged Hands,
that he may be at leifure himfelf to retrieve his Affairs,

by being a Parliament Man.
L. Town. A molt admirable Scheme, indeed

!

Man. And with this politick Profpe£t, he's now up-

on his Journey to London

L. Town. What can it end in?

Man. Pooh ! a Journey into the Country again
«'

L. Town. Do you think he'll flir, 'till his Money's
gone? or at leaf!:, 'till the Seflion is over?

Man. If my Intelligence is right, my Lord, he won't
fit long enough to give his Vote for a Turn-pike.

L. Town. How fo?

Alan.
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Man. O ! a bitter Bufinefs ! he had fcarce a Vote, in

the whole Town, befide the Returning Officer; Sir

John will certainly have it heard at the Bar of the

Houfe, and fend him about his Bufinels again.

L. Town. Then he has made a line Bufinefs of it, in-

deed !

Man. Which, as far as my little Intereft will go,
fhall be done, in as few Days as poffible.

La. Grace. But why would you ruin the poor Gentle-

man's Fortune, Mr. Manly ?

Man. No, Madam, I wou'd only fpoil his Project, to

fave his Fortune.

La. Grace. How are you concerned enough, to do ei-

ther ?

Man. Why 1 have fome Obligations to the Fa-
mily, Madam : I enjoy at this time a pretty Eftate,

which Sir Francis was Heir at Law to : but by his

being a Booby; the laft Will of an obilinate old Un-
cle gave it me.

• Enter a Servant.

Serv. (To Manly) Sir, here's one of your Servants

from your Houfe, defires to fpeak with you.

Man. WilLyou give him leave to come in, my Lord?
L. Town. Sir the Ceremony's of your own

making.
Enter ManlyV Servant.

Man. Well, James! what's the matter now?
Jam. Sir, here's John Moody's juft come to Town;

he fays Sir Francis, and all the Family, will be here to*

night, and is in a great Hurry to fpeak with you.

Man. Where is he?

Jam. At our Houfe, Sir: He has been gaping and
flumping about the Streets, in his dirty Boots, and ask-

ing every one he meets, if they can tell him, where
he may have a good Lodging for a Parliament-man, 'till

he can hire a handfome whole Houfe3 fit for all his Fa-
mily, for the Winter.
Man. I am afraid, my Lord, I muft wait upon Mr.

Moody.

L.Town. Pr'ythee! let's have him here : He will di-

vert us. Man.
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Man. O my Lord ! he's mch a Cub ! Not but he's

fo near Common Senfe, that he pafleS for a Wit in the
Family.

La. Grace. I beg of all Things, wc may have him :

I am in love with Nature, let her Drefs be never fo

homely !

Man. Then defire him to come hither, James.

[Exit James.
La. Grace. Pray what may be Mr. Moody's Poft ?

Man. O ! his Maitre D'Efoet, his Butler, his Bai-

liff, his Hind, his Huntfraan j and fometimes -—"— his

Companion.

L. fawn. It runs in my Head, that the Moment this

Knight has fet him down, in the Houfe, he will get

ijp, to give them the earlieft Proof, of what Impor-
tance he is to the Publick, in his own County.
Man. Yes, and when they have heard him, he will

find, that his utmdft Importance ftands valued at £—

—

fometimes being invited to Dinner.

La. Grace. And her Ladyfhip, I fuppofe, will make
as confiderable a Figure, in her Sphere too.

Man. That you may depend upon : For (if I don't

miftake) Hie has ten times more of the Jade in her,

than fhe yet knows of: And (he will fo improve in

this rich Soil, in a Month, that flie will vifit all the

Ladie3, that will let her into their Houfes: And run

in Debt to all the Shop-keepers, that will let her into

their Books: In fhorr, before her Important Spoufe

has made five Pounds, by his Eloquence, at Weftmin-

fier ; She Will have loft five hundred at Dice, and j^#-
driltej in the P?:rifh of St. James's.

. L. 1'ozvn. So that, by that time he is declared unduly

Elecled, a Swarm of Duns will be ready for their Mo-
ney > and his Wor/bip' -will be ready for a Jayl.

Man. Yes, yes, that I reckon will clofe the Account
of this hopeful Journey to London -But fee here

edfnes the Fore-horfe of the Team!

Enter John Moody.

Oh ! Hone&Jvbnf

J. Mood. Ad's waunds, and heart! Matter Manly!

4 ™
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I'm glad I ha* fun ye. Lawd ! lawd ! give me a Bufs

!

Why that's friendly naw ! Flefh ! I thought we fhould

never ha' got hither! Well! and how d'ye do Ma-
iler?- Good lack ! I beg Pardon, for my Bawld-
neft' 1 did not fee, 'at his Honor was here.

L. Town. Mr. Moody, your Servant : I am glad to

fee you in London. I hope all the good Family is well.

J. Mood. Thanks be prais'd your Honour, they are

all in pretty good Hearts thof we have had a power
of CrofTes up' oth' Road.

La. Grace. I hope my Lady has had no Hurt,
Mr. Moody.

J. Mood. Noa, and pleafe your Ladyfliip, flie was
never in better Humour : There's Money enough
flirring now.
Man. What has been the Matter, John?

J. Mood. Why we came up, in fuch a Hurry, you
mun think, that our Tackle was not fo tight as it

fliould be.

Man. Come, tell us all-—-Pray how do they travel?

jl Mood. Why i'th' awld Coach, Mailer 5 and 'caufe

my Lady loves to do things handfome, to be fure, fhe

would have a couple of Cart-Horfes clapt to th' four

old Geldings, that Neighbours might fee fhe went up to

London, in her Coach and Six ! And fo Giles Joulter the

Plowman rides Poflilion

!

Man. Very well ! The Journey fets out as it fhould

do. [djtde.'] What, do they bring all the Children with
them too?

J. Mood. Noa, noa, only the younk Squoire, and
Mi(s Jenny. The other Foive are all out at board, at

half a Crown a Head, a Week, with Joan Growfe, at

Smoak-Dunghil Farm.
Man. Good again! A right fengUJb Academy for

younger Children

!

J. Mood. Anon, Sir ! [_Not underftanding him7\

Man. The Lud 'a Mercy upon all good Folks! What
Work will thefe People make ! [Holding up bis Hands.

L. Town. And when do you expect them here, John?

J. Mood. Why we were in hopes to ha' come Yciler-

day, an* it had no' been, tfrat th' owld Wheaze-belly
' Korfc
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Horfe tyr'd : And then we were fo cruelly Loaden, that:

the two Fore-Wheels came Crafh ! down at once, in

Waggon-Rut Lane, and there we loft four Hours, 'afore

we could fee things to rights again.

Man. So they bring all their Baggage, with the Coach
then?

J. Mood. Ay! ay! and good Store on't there is—
Why, my Lady's Geer alone were as much as fill'd four

Portmantel Trunks, befide the great Deal Box, that hea-

vy Ralph and the Monkey fit upon behind.

Ld. La. and Man. Ha! ha! ha!

La. Grace. Well, Mr. Moody, and pray how many
are they within the Coach?

J. Mood. Why there's my Lady, and his Worfliip>
and the' younk Squoyre, and Mifs Jenny, and the fat

Lap-Dog, and my Lady's Maid, Mrs. Handy , and Doll

Tripe the Cook, that's all Only Doll puked a little

with riding backwards, fo they hoifted her into the
Coach-Box And then her Stomach was eafy.

La.Gra. Oh! I fee 'em! I fee 'em go by me.— Ah! ha!

\_Laughing.

J. Mood. Then yow mun think, Mefter, there was
fome Stowage for th' Belly, as well as th' Back too :

Childer are apt to be famifnt upo' th' Road j fo we had

fuch Cargoes of Plumb-Cake, and Baskets of Tongues,
and Bifcuits, and Cheefe, and cold boil'd Beef And
then, in cafe of Sicknefs, Bottles of Cherry-Brandy,

Plague-Water, Sack, Tent, and Strong Beer fo plenty

as made th' owld Coach crack again ! Mercy upon them

!

and fend 'em all well to Town, I fay.

Man. Ay ! And well out on't again, John.

J. Mood. Ods bud! Matter, you're a wife Monj and,

for that Matter, fo am I Whoam's, whoam, I fay;

I'm fare we ha' got but little Good, e're fin' we turn'd

our Backs on't. Nothing butMifchief! Some Devil's

Trick or other plagued u*, awth' dey lung ! Crack

!

goes one thing: Bawnce! goes another. Woa ! fays

Roger Then fowfe! we are all fet faft in a Slough.

Whaw! cries Mife! Scream go the Maids! and bawl,

juft as an' thof' they were fluck ! And fo Mercy -on

us! this was the Trade from Morning to Night.
.

* But
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But my Lady was in fuch murrain hafte to be here, that

fee out ftie would, thof ' I tould her, it was Childer*

mas Day.

Man. Thefe Ladies, thefb Ladies, John

J. Mood. Ah, Mealier! I ha' ieen a little of 'em:
And I find that the bed when (he's mended, won't
ha* much Goodnefs to fpare.

L.Town. Wellfaid, John, Pla! ha!

J. Mood. Ods flem! Bat I mun hye me whoam!
th* Cooach will be coming every Hour naw but
Meafter charged me to find your Wormip our j for he

has hugey Bufinefs with you 3 and will certainly wait

upon you, by that time he can put on a clean Neck-
cloth.

Man. O, John! I'll wait upon him.

J. Mood. Why you wonno1 be fo kind, wull ye?

Man. If you'll tell me where you lo<ige.

J. Mood. Juft i'ch' Street next to where your Wor-
ship dwells, the Sign of the Golden Ball—- It's Gold all

over jj where they iell Ribands, aud Ftappits, and other

fort «f Geer for Gentlewomen.
" Man. A Milliner's?

J. Mood. Ay, ay,one Mrs. Mother!ft .—Well Meaner-
L. 'town. My Service to Sit Francis, and my Lady,

John.

La Grace. And mine, pray Mr. Moody.

J. Mood. Ah, your Honors; they'll be proud on't, I

dare fay.

Man. I'll bring my Compliments my felf : So honed
John

J. Mood. Dear Meafter Monly ! the Goodnefs of Good-
nefs blefs and preferve you. [Exit J. Moody.

L. Town. What a natural Creature 'tis?

La. -Grace. Well! I can't but think Jolm, in a wet
Afternoon in the Country, mu ft be very good Company.

L. Town. O ! the Tramontane \ if this were known
at half the gfuadrille-Tabks in Town, rhey wou'd lay

down their Cards to laugh at you.

La. Grace. And the Minute they took them up .again,

they would do the fame at the Lofer^ *->—— Sue to let

you fee3 that I think good Company may fometimes

C want
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want Cards, to keep them together, What think you;

if we three fat foberly down, to kill an Hour at Ombre ?

Man. I (hall be too hard for you, Madam.
La. Grace. No Matter ! I fhall have as much Advan-

tage of my Lord, as you have of me.

L. Town. Say you fo, Madam ? Have at you then

!

Here! Get the Ombre-Tah\c, and Cards. (\E#.L.Town.
La. Grace. Come, Mr; Manly 1 know you don't

forgive me now

!

Man. I don't know whether I ought to forgive your
thinking fo, Madam. Where do you imagine I could

pafs my Time fo agreeably ?

La. Grace. I am forry my Lord is not here to take his

Share of the Compliment 'But he'll wonder what's

become of us

!

Man. I'll follow, in aMoment, Madam

—

[Ex.La.Gr.
It mud be fo—— She fees, I love her >

'

Yet with what unoffending Decency fhe avoids an Ex-
planation? How amiable is every Hour of her Con-
duct? What a vile Opinion have I had of the whole
Sex, for thefe ten Years pall, which this fenfible Crea-

ture has recover'd in lefs than One ? Such a Compani-
on, fure, might compenfate all the irkfome Difappoint-

ments, that Pride, Folly, and Falfhood ever gave me!

Could Women regulate, like her, their Lives,

What Halcyon Days were in the Gift of Wives.
Vain Rovers, then, might Envy, what they Hate,
And only Fools would mock the Married State.

[Exit.

ACT II. SCENE I.

SCENE Mrs. MotherlyV Houfe.

Enter Count Baffet and Mrs. Motherly.

C. Baf.
'",

' TELL you, there is not fuch a Family in

X England, for you ! Do you think I would
have gone out of your Lodgings for any Body, that was
not fure to make you eafy for the Winter? Moth.
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Moth. Nay, I fee nothing againft it, Sir, but the

Gentleman's being a Parliament-Man j and when Peo-

ple may, as it were, think one Impertinent, or be out

of Humour, you know, when a Body comes to ask for

one's Own *

C. Baf. Pftiah ! Pr'ythee never trouble thy Head—
His Pay is as good as the Bank !

—*- Why he has above

Two thoufand Pound a Year

!

Moth. Alas-a-day! that's Nothing: Your People of

ten thoufand a Year, have ten thoufand Things to do
with it.

C. Baf. Nay, if you are afraid of being out of your
Money j what do you think of going a little with mej
Mrs. Motherly?

Moth. As how ?

C. Baf. Why I have a Game in my Hand, in which,
if you'll croup me, that is, help me to play it, you
{hall go five hundred to nothing.

Moth. Say you fo? Why then, I go, Sir- —
and now pray let's fee your Game.

C. Baf. Look you, in one Word, my Cards lie thus

When I was down this Summer at Tork^ I hap-

ned to lodge in the fame Houfe with this Knight's La-
dy, that's now coming to lodge with you.

Moth. Did you fo, Sir?

C. Baf. And fometimes had the Honour to Breakfaft,

and pafs an idle Hour with her—

—

Moth. Very good j and here I fuppofe you would
have the Impudence to Sup, and bebufy with her.

C. Baf Pfhah ! pr'ythee hear me I

Moth. Is this your Game? I would not give Six-

pence for it! What$ you have a Paffion for her Pin-

Money— no, no, Country Ladies are not fo flufh of it

!

C. Baf Nay ! if you won't have Patience

Moth. One had need have a good deal, I am fure,

to hear you talk at this Rate! Is this your way ofmaking
my poor Neice Myrtilla eafy ?

C. Baf Death ! I fliall do it ftill, if the Woman will

but let me fpeak

Moth. Had not you a Letter from her this Morn-

G 2 C. Baf.
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C» Baf I have it here in my Pocket* this is h:
[Shews it, and puts it up agaim

Moth. Ay, but I don't find you have made any \An«

fwer to it.

€. Baf. How the Devil can I, if you won't hear me?
Moth. What ! hear you talk of another Woman ?

G. Baf O lud J O lud ! I tell you, I'll make her For-
tune— 'Ounds! I'll marry her.

Moth. A likely matter ! if you would not do it when
fhe was a Maid, your Stomach is not fo iharp fet, now,
I prefume.

C. Baf Hey-day ! why your Head begins to turn,

my dear ! The Devil! you did not think I propos'd to

marry her myfelf I

Moth. Ifyou don't, who the Devil do you think will

marry her?

C. Baf. Why, a Fool
\

Moth. Humh! there may be Senfe in that—-'

C. Baf Very good—-One for t'other then*, if I can

help her to a Husband, why mould not you come into

my Scheme of helping me to a Wife ?

Moth. Your Pardon, Sir ! ay ! ay ! in an honourable

Affair, you know, you may command me^— but pray

where is this bleffed Wife and Husband to be had?
C. Baf Now have a little Patience —~ You mufi:

know then, this Country Knight, and his Lady, bring

up, in the Coach with them, their eldeft Son, and a

Daughter, to teach them to—- wain, their Faces, and turn

their Toes out.

Moth. Good!
. C. Baf The St>nk an unlick'd Whelp, about fixteen,

juft taken from School 5 and begins to hanker after every

Wench in the Family: The Daughter, much of the

fame Age, a pert, forward Huffy, who having eight

thoufand Pound, left her by an old doaring Grandmo-
ther, feems to have a deviliih Mind to be doing, in her

Way too.

Moth. And your Defign is, to put her into Bufinefs

for Life?

C. Baf Look you, in fhort, Mrs. Motherly, we Gen-
tlemen, whofe occafional Chariots roll, only, upon the

four;
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'four Aces, are liable fometimes, you know, to have a

Wheel out of Order : which, I confefs, is fo much my
Cafe, at prefent, that my Dapple Greys are reduced to

a Pair of Ambling Chair-men: Now if, with your Affi-

ftance, I can whip up this young Jade into a Hackney-
Coach, I may chance, in a day or two after, to carry

her in my own Chariot, en fa-milk, t%> an Opera. Now
what do you fay to me ?

Moth. Why, I fhall not fleep— for thinking of it.

But how will you prevent the Family's fmoaking your
Defign?

C. Baf. By renewing my AddrefTes to the Mother.

. Moth. And how will the Daughter like that, think you ?

C. Baf. Very well—- whilft it| covers her own Affair.

Moth. That's true ——it mull do *— bur, as you
fay, one for t'other Sir — I flick to that-— if you don't

do my Neice's Bufinefs with the Son, I'll blow you
with the Daughter, depend upon't.

C. Baf. It's a Bett pay as we go, I tell you, and
the five hundred fhall be ftak'd, in a third Hand.

Moth. That's honed— But here comes my Neice! {hall

we let her into the Secret ?

C. Baf. Time enough ! may be, I may touch upon it.

Enter Myrtilla.

Moth. So Neice, are all the Rooms done out, and

the Beds fheeted ?

Myr. Yes Madam, but Mr. Moody tells us the Lady
always burns Wax, in her own Chamber, and we have

none in the Houfe.

Moth. Odfb! then I rauft beg your Pardon, Count 3 this

is a bufy Time, you know. [Exit Mrs. Motherly.

C. Baf. Myrtilla! how doft thou do, Child?

Myr. As well as a lofing Gamefter can.

C. Baf. Why, what have you loft?

Myr. What 1 fhallnever recover 3 and what's worfe, you
that have won it, don't feem to be much the better for'c.

KC.Baf. Why Child, doft thou ever fee any body over-

joy'd for winning a deep Stake, fix Months after it's

•ver ?

Myr. Would I had never play'd for it

!

Q § C. Baf.
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C. Baf. Pfliafli! hang thefe melancholy Thoughts!

we may be Friends ftill.

Myr. Dull ones.

C. Baf. Ufeful ones, perhaps— fuppofe I fhould help

thee to a good Husband ?

Myr. I fuppofe you'll think any one good enough, that

will take me off o' your hands.

C. Baf. What do you think of the young Country
'Squire, the Heir of the Family, that's coming to lodge

here ?

Myr. How fhould I know what to think of him?
C. Baf. Nay I only give you the hint, Child j i may

be worth your while, atleaft, to look about you—Hark!
what Buftle's that without ?

Enter Mrs. Motherly in hajle.

Moth. Sir! Sir! the Gentleman's Coach is at the

Door ! they are all come

!

C. Baf What, already?

Moth. They are juft getting out
>"""". ."""' wo >'c you

ftep, and lead in my Lady ? Do you be in the way, Neice

!

1 muft run and receive them. [Exit Mrs. Motherly.

£. Baf And think of what I told you, [Exit Count.

Myr. Ay ! ay ! you have left me enough to think of,

as long as f live— a faithlefs Fellow! I am fure, I have

been true to him 5 and for that only Reafon, he wants

to be rid of me, and yet 'tis not above fix Months, fince,

like a mercilefs Highway-man, he made me deliver all

I had in the World -— I am fure, I beg'd piteoufly to

fave but one poor fmall Bawble! could I have kept

that
?

I had ftill kept him: but while Women are weak,
JVJen will be Rogues! And for a Bane to both their

Joys, and ours 5 when our Vanity indulges them, infuch

innocent Favours, as make them adore usj we can never

be well, 'till we grant them the very one, that puts an

end to their Devotion.— But here comes my Aunr, and
the Company.

Mrs. Motherly returns, fiewing in Lady Wronghead
led by Count Baflet.

Moth. If your Ladyfhip pleafes to walk into this
'

Par-
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Parlour, Madam, only for the prefent, 'till your Ser-

vants have got all your Things in.

La. Wrong. Well ! dear Sir, this is fo infinitely ob-

liging— I proteft, it gives me Pain tho', to turn you
out of your Lodging thus

!

C. Baf No Trouble in the leaft, Madam; we An-
gle Fellows are foon mov'd : befides, Mrs. Motherly'& my
old Acquaintance, and I could not be her Hindrance.

Moth. The Count is fo well bred, Madam, I dare

fay he would do a great deal more, to accommodate your
Ladyfhip.

La. Wrong. Odear Madam! — A good well-bred fort

of a Woman. [/Ipart to the Count.
C. Bajfet. O Madam, fhe is very much among Peo-

ple of Quality, flie is feldom without them, inherHoufe.
La. Wrong. Are there a good many People of Quali-

ty in this Street, Mrs. Motherly?

Moth. Now your Ladyfliip is here, Madam, I don't
believe there is a Houfe without them.

La. Wrong. I am mighty glad of that ! for really I

think People of Quality (hould always live among one
another.

C. Baf. 'Tis what one would chufe, indeed, Madam.
La. Wrong. Blefs me ! but where are the Children all

this while?

Moth. Sir Francis, Madam, I believe is taking Care
of them.

Sir Fran, [within.'} John Moody ! flay you by the

Coach, and fee all our Things out Come, Children.

Moth. Here they are, Madam.

Enter Sir Francis, Squire Richard, and Mifs Jenny,

Sir Fran. Well, Count ! I mun fay it, this was koynd,
indeed

!

C. Baf. Sir Francis! give me leave to bid you wel-
come to London.

Sir Fran. Pfhah ! how doft do Mon— Waunds, I'm
glad to fee thee ! A good fort of a Houfe this

!

P. Baf. Is not that Mailer Richard/
Sir Fran. Ey! Ey! that's young Hopeful-— why doft

fiqt Baw, Dick ? S$%
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Squ. Rich. So I do, Feyther.

,

C. Baf Sir, I am glad to fee you— I proteft Mrs/
Jane is grown fo, I friould not have known her.

Sir Fran. Come forward, Jenny.

Jenny. Sure, Papa, do you chink I don't know how
to behave my felf?

C. Baf. If I have permiffion to approach Her, Sir

Francis —

-

Jenny. Lord, Sir ! I am in fuch ^ frightful Pickle-

—

[Salute,

C. Baf. Every Drefs that's proper muft become you,

Madam,-— you have been a long Journey.

Jenny. I hope you will fee me in a better, To-morrow,
Sir. ,

,

[La. Wrong, ivhifpers Mrs. Moth, pointing to Myrtiih^

Moth. Only aNeice of mine. Madam, that lives with

me > fhe will be proud to give your Ladyftiip any Afli-

fiance, in her Power.
La. Wrong. A pretty fort of a young Woman

—

Jenny

\

you two muil be acquainted.

Jenny. O, Mamma ! I am never ftrange, in a ftrange

Place! [Salutes Myr.
Myr. You do me a great deal of Honour, Madam.-—

Madam, your Lady(hip's welcome to London.

Jenny. Mamma! I like her prodigioufly ! fhecall'd

me, my Lady (hi p.; \ \

Squ. Rich. Pray Mother, maun't I be acquainted witrt

her too

!

La. Wrong. You! you Clown! flay 'till you learn 3
little more Breeding firft.

Sir Fran. Od's heart ! my Lady Wronghead! iwhy do
you baulk the Lad?, how {hould he ever learn Breeding,

if he does not put himfclf forward?
Squ. Rich. Why ay Feather, does Mother think 'at

I'd be uncivil to her?
Myr. Matter hasfo much good Humour, Madam, he

would f -on gain upon any Body. [He kifjes Myr.
Squ. Rich. Lo'you theere, Moather: and yow Would

but be quiet (he and I (hould do well enough.
La. Wrong. Why how now. Sirrah ! Boys muft not

be fo familiar.

Squ,
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Squ. Rich. Why, 'an I kno*" nobody, haw the Mur-

rain mun I pafs my Time here, in a ftrange Place?

Naw you, and I, and Sifter, forfooth, fomecimes, in an
Afternoon, mayplay at One and thirty Bone-Ace, purely*

Jenny. Speak for yourfclf, Sir! d'ye think Iplaynfuch
Clownifh Games?

Squ.Rich. Why and youwoan't, yo' ma' let italoanej

then rhe, and I, may haj, will have a bawt ft All-fours,

without you.

Sir Fran. Noa ! noa ! Dick, that wont do neither 5
you mun learn to make one at Ombre, here, Child.

Myr. If Mafter pleafes, I'll mew it him.

Squ.Rich. What! th* Humher! Hoy day ! why ioes

our River run to thisTawn, Feather?

Sir Fran. Pooh ! you (illy Tony ! Ombre is a Geam
at Cards, that the better Sort of People play three to-

gether at.

S^u. Rich, Nay the moare the merrier, Ifayj but Siller

is always fo crofs-grain'd

Jenny. Lord ! this Boy is enough to deaf People——

•

and one has really been ftufft up in a Coach fo long
?

that— Pray Madam— could not I get a little Powder
for my Hair ?

Myr. If you pleafe to come along with me, Madam."
[Exe. Myr. and Jenny.

Squ. Rich. What, has Sifter ta'en her away naw \ 'mefe,

I'll go, and havea little game with 'em. [_Ex. after them.

La. Wrong. Well Count, I hope you won't fo far

change your Lodging, but you will come, and be at

home here fometimes ?

Sir Fran. Ay, ay ! pr'ythee come and take a bit ofMut-
ton with us, naw and tan, when thou'ft nowght to do.

C. Baf. Well Sir Francis, you {hall find I'll make but
very little Ceremony.

Sir Fran. Why ay naw, that's hearty

!

Moth. Will your Ladyfhip pleafe to refrefh your {elf,

with a Dilh of Tea, after your Fatigue? I think I have
pretty good.

La. Wrong. If you pleafe, Mrs. Motherly, but I be-
lieve wp had bed have it above Stairs.

Moth.
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Moth. Very well, Madam : it fhall be ready imme-
diately. [Exit Mrs. Motherly.

La. Wrong. Won't you walk up, Sir?

Sir Fran. Moody /

C. Baf. Shan't we flay for Sir Francis, Madam ?

La. Wrong. Lard I don't mind him ! he will come, if

he likes it.

Sir Fran, Ay, ay, ne'er heed me——I ha' things to

look after. [Ex. Lady Wrong, and Count BaC

Enter John Moody.

J. Mood. Did your Worfhip want muh ?

Sir Fran. Ay, is the Coach clear'd ? and all our Things
in?

J. Mood. Aw but a few Bandhoxes, and the Nook
that's left o'th' Goofe Poy But a Plague on him,
th' Monkey has gin us the flip, I think— I fuppofe

he's goan to fee his relations 5 for here looks to be a

Power of 'um in this Tawn—-
- but heavy Ralph is

skawer'd after him.

Sir Fran. Why lethimgo to the Devil! no matter,and

the Hawnds had had him a Month agoe— but I wifh
the Coach and Horfes were got fafe to th' Inn ! This is

a fharp Tawn, we mun look about us here, John, there-

fore I would have you goa alung with Roger, and fee

that no Body runs away with them before they get to

the Stable.

J. Mood. Alas-a-day, Sir 5 I believe our awld Cattle

woant yeafily be run away with to-night—but howfom-
dever, we' ft ta' the beft care we can of 'um, poorSawls,

Sir Fran. Well , well ! make hafte then —
[Moody goes out, and returns*

J. Mood. Ods fle/h ! here's Meader Monly come t©

Wait upo' your Worfhip

!

Sir Fran. Wheere is he ?

J. Mood. Juft coming in, at threfhold.

Sir Fran. Then goa about your Bufinefs.

[Exit Moody^

Enter Manly,

Coufin Monly! Sir, I am your very humble Servant,

Mm. I heard you were come, Sir Francis--

—

-and

—

*

Sir
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Sir Fran. Odsheart ! this was fo kindly done ofyou,naw

!

Man. I wifli you may think it fo, Coufin ! for I con-

fefs, I fhould have been better pleas'd to have feen you
in any other Place.

Sir Fran. How fba, Sir?

Man. Nay, 'tis for your own fake : I'm not concern'd.

Sir Fran. Look you, Coufin ! thof' I know you wifk
me well 3 yet I don't queftion I fhall give you fuch

weighty Reafons for what I have done, that you will

fay, Sir, this is the wifeft Journey that ever I made in

my Life.

Man. I think it ought to be, Coufin j for I believe,'

you will find it the moft expcnfive one——your Ele-

ction did not coft you a Trifle* I fuppofe.

Sir Fran. Why ay! it's true! That-— that did lick

a little 5 but if a Man's wife, (and I han't fawn'd yet
that I'm a Fool) there are ways,Coufin,to lick ones felf

whole again.

Man. Nay if you have that Secret—
Sir Fran. Don't you be fearful, Coufin— you'll find

that I know fomething.

Man. If it be any thing for your good, I fhould be
glad to know it too.

Sir Fran. In fhort then, I have a Friend in a Cor-
ner, that has let me a little into what's What, at Weft-
minfter—— that's one Thing!
Man. Very well !but what Good is that to do you?
Sir Fran. Why not me, as much as it does other

Folks?
Man. Other People, I doubt, have the Advantage

of different Qualifications.

Sir Fran. Why ay! there's it naw! you'll fay that I

have liv'd all my Days i'th' Country -what then—

•

I'm o'th' Quorum 1 have been at Seflions, and I
have made Speeches theere ! ay, and at Veftry too

»

and mayhap they may find here, — that I have
brought my Tongue up to Town with me ! D'ye take
me, naw?
Man. If I take your Cafe right, Coufin > I am afraid

the firil Occafion you will have for y ur Eloquence
here, will be, to fhew that you have any Right to make
ufe of it at all. Sir
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\ K Sir Fran. How d'ye mean ?

Man. That Sit John Wortbhnd has lodged a Petitioa

again ft you.

Sir Fran. Petition ! why ay ! there let it lye —— we'll

find a way to deal with that, "I warrant you !<—. why
y?u forget Coufin, Sir John's o'th' Wrung fide, Mon

!

Man. I doubt, Sir Framis, that will do you but little

Fervicej for in Cafes very notorious (wjiich I take
yours to be) there is fuch a Thing as a Short Day, and
Sifpatching them immediately;

Sir Fran. With all my Heart ! the fooner I fend hioi

fiome again, the better.

Man. And this is the Scheme you have laid down, to

repair your Fortune ?

* Sir Fran. In one word, Coufin, I think it my Duty

!

the PFronghmds have been a confiderable Family, ever

fince England was England; and lince the World knows
I have Talents wherewithall, they {han't fay it's my
Fault, if I don't make as good a Figure as any that ever

were at the Head on'c.

Man. Nay ! this Project, as you have kid it, will come
up to any thing your Anceftors have done thefe five

hundred Years,

Sir Fran. And let me alone to work it! mayhap I

hav'n't told you all, neither. ..
•

Man. You aftonifh me ! what ! and is it full as pra-

cticable as what you have told me!
Sir Fran, Ayj thoP I fay it every whit, Coufin J

you'll find that I have more Irons i'th' Fire than one
1 doan't come of a Fool's Errand

!

Man. Very well.

Sir Fran. In a word , my Wife has got a Friend at

Court, as well as my felf, and her Dowghter Jenny is

naw pretty well grown up-—

«

Man. \_Jfide.~] — And what in the Devil's Name
would he do with the Dowdy ?

Sin Fran. Naw, if I doan't lay in for a Husband for

her, mayhap i'this Tawn, fhe may be looking out for

her felf.-_-
Man. Not unlikely.

Sir Fran. Therefore I have fome Thoughts of getting

her to be Maid of Honour. Mm*
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Man. [dftde?] Oh ! he has taken my Breath away

!

but I muft hear him out. —-Pray Sir Fmcis, do you
think her Education has yet qualified her for a Court ?

Sir Fran. Why ! the Girl is a little too mettiefome,

it's true ! but fhe has Tongue enough : {he woan't be
dafht ! Then (he (hall learn to daunce forthwith, and
that will foon teach her haw to ftond ftjll, you kno^c.

f Man. Very well} but when {he is thus accomplimt,

you muft {till wait for a Vacancy.

Sir Fran. Why I hope one has a good Chance for

that every Day, Coufin! For if I take it right, that's a

Poft, that Folks are not more willing to get into, than
they are to get out of it's like an Orange Tree,
upon that accawnt— it will bear BlofToms, and Fruit

that's ready to drop, at the fame time.

Man. Well, Sir, you beft know how to make good
your Pretentions ! But pray where is my Lady, and my
young Coufins ? I mould be glad to fee them tco.

Sir Fran. She's but juft taking a Difh of Tea with.

the Count, and my Landlady .I'll call her dawn,
Man. No, no, if foe's engag'd, I {hall call again.

Sir Fran. Ods-heart ! but you mun fee her naw, Cou-
fin 3 what ! the beft Friend I have in the World!—Here!
Sweetheart ! pTa a Servant without^] pr'ythee defire my
Lady, and the Gentleman, to come dawn a bitjtell her^

here's Coufin Manly come to wait upon her.

Man. Pray, Sir, who may the Gentleman be ?

Sir Fran. You mun know him to be furej why it's

Count Bajfet.

Man. Oh! is it he? —Your Family will be infi-t

nitely happy in his Acquaintance.

Sir Fran. Troth! I think fo too : He's the civileft

Man that ever I knew in my Life— why! here he
would go out of his own Lodging, at an Hour's Warn-
ing, purely to oblige my Family. Was n't that kind,

naw?
Man. Extreamly civil -—— the Family is in admi-

rable hands already

!

.

Sir Fran. Then my Lady likes him hugely all the
TimeSof York Races, file would never be withaut him.

Man. That was happy indeed ! and a prudent Man,
yoa
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you know, fliculd always take care that his Wife may
have innocent Company.

Sir Fran. Why ay! that's it! and I think there could

not be fuch another

!

Man. Why truly, for her Purpofe, I think not.

Sir Fran. Only naw and tan, he— he ftonds a leetle

too much upon Ceremony ; that's his fault.

Man. O never fear ! he'll mend that every Day—

•

Mercy on us ! what a Head he has

!

Sir Fran. So ! here they come

!

Enter Lady Wronghead, Count Baflet, andMrs. Motherly.

La.Wron. CouCmManlyl this is infinitely obliging

!

I am extreamly glad to fee you.

Man. Your moft obedient Servant, Madam 5 I am
glad to fee your Ladyfhip look fo well, after your Journey.

La.Wron. Why really! coming to London is apt to

put a little more Life in one's Looks.

Man. Yet the way of living here, is very apt to deaden

the Complexion and give me leave to tell you, as %

Friend, Madam, you are come to the worft Place in

the World, for a good Woman to grow better in.

La. Wrong. Lord Coufin ! how fliould People ever

make any Figure in Life, that are always moap'd up in

the Country?
C. Baf. Your Ladyfhip certainly takes the Thing in

a quite right Light, Madam: Mr. Manly, your humble
Servant —— a-hem.

Man. Familiar Puppy. [_JJideP\ Sir, your moft obe-

dient- I rauft be civil to the Rafcal, to cover my
Sufpicion of him. [_/lJide.

C. Baf. Was you at White's this Morning, Sir?

Man. Yes, Sir, I juil call'd in.

C.Baf. Pray what was there any thing done
there ?

Man. Much as ufual, Sir, the fame daily CarcafTesj

and the fame Crows about them.

C. Baf. TheDemoivre Baronet had a bloody Tumblej
yefterday.

Man. I hope, Sir, you had your Share of him ?

C.Baf. No faith! I came in when it was all over

—

I think

6
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I think I juft made a couple of Betts with him, took

up a cool hundred and fo went to the King's jfrms.

La. Wron. What a genteel, eafy Manner he has! [Afide.

Man. A very hopeful Acquaintance I have made here.

[jffide.

Enter'Squire Richard, with a wet brown Paper on bis Face.

Sir Fran. How naw, Dick! whatVthe matter with
thy Forehead, Lad ?

Squ. Rich. I ha getten a knuck upon't.

La. Wron. And how did you come by it, you heed-
lefs Creature?

Squ. Rich. Why I was but running after Sifter, and
t'other young Woman, into a little Room juft naw

:

and fo with that, they llupt the Door full in my Feace,
and gave me fuch a whurr here I thowght they
had beaten my Brains out ! fo I gut a dab of wet brown
Paper here, to fwage it a while.

La. Wron. They ferv'd you right enough! will you
*ever have done with your Horfe-play ?

Sir Fran. Pooh ! never heed it, Lad ! it will be well

by to-morrow——vthe Boy has a ftrong Head!
Man. Yes truly, his Skull feems to be of a comfort-

able thicknefs. \_Afide.

Sir Fran. Come, Dicky here's Coufin Manly— Sir, this

is your God-fon.

, La. Wron. Oh ! here's my Daughter too.

Enter Mifs Jenny.

Squ. Rich. Honour'd Gudfeyther! I crave leave t&

ask your Bleffing.

Man. Thou haft it, Child- and if it will do thee

any good, may it be to make thee, at leaft, as wife a

Man as thy Father.

La.Wron.Mik Jenny ! don't you fee your Cou(In,Child ?

Man. And for Thee, my pretty Dear

—

'[Salutes her.]

may'ftthoube, atleaft,as good a Woman, as thy Mother.

Jen. I wifh I may ever be fo Handfome, Sir.

Man. Hah! Mifs Pert! Now that's a Thought, that

feems to have been hatcht in the- Girl on this fide

'•gate.
[
Aifide.

Sir
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Sir Fran. Her Tongue is a little nimble, Sir.

La. Wron. That's only ff>rn her Country Education^
Sir Francis. You know Hie has been k pt too long
there—— fo I brought her to London^ Sir, to learn a
little more Referve and Modefty.
Man. O, the be ft Place in the World for it — eve-

ry Woman fhe meets will teach her fomething of it—
There's the good Gentlewoman of the Houfc, looks like

a knowing Perfon 5 even fhe perhaps will be fo good as

to fhew her a little London Behaviour.

Moth. Alas, Sir, Mifs won't ftand long in need of my
Inftructions.

Man. That 1 dare fay : What thou canft teach her,

(he will foon be Miilrefs of. [Jjide<

Moth. If fhe does, Sir, they fhall always be at her
fervke.

La. Wrong. Very obliging indeed, Mrs. Motherly.

Sir Fran. Very kind, and civil, truly 1 think we
are got into a mighty good Hawfe. here.

Man. O yes, and very friendly Company.
C. Baf. Humh ! I' gad I don't like his Looks— he

feems a little fmoaky 1 believe I had as good brufh
off If I ftay, I don't know but he may ask me
fomc odd Queftions. \_dfide.

Man. Well, Sir, I believe you and I do but hinder

the Family —
C. Baf. It's very true, Sir 1 was juft thinking of

going- He don't care to leave me, I fee: but it's

no matter, we have time enough. \Afide^\ And fo La-
dies, without Ceremony, your humble Servant.

\_Ex. Count BafTet, and drops a Letter.

La. Wrong. Hal what Paper's this? Some Billet-doux

I'll lay my Life, but this is no Place to examine it.

[Puts it in her Pocket.

Sir Fran. Why in fuch hafte, CouGn?
Man. O ! my Lady muft have a great many Affairs

upon her Hands, alter fach a Journey.

La. Wrong. I believe, Sir, IiTiall not have much left eve-

ry Day, while I ftay in this Town, of one fort or other.

Man. Why truly, Lad res feldom want Employment
here, Madam. i *

Jenny.
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yenny. And Mamma did not come to it to be idle, Sir.

•
: Man. Nor you neither, I dare fay, my young Miftrefs.

Jenny. I hope hot, Sir.

Man. Hah ! Mifs Mettle !—Where are you going, Sir?

Sir Fran. Only ro fee you to th' Door, Sir.

Man. Oh ! Sir Francis, I love to come and go, with-
out Ceremony.

Sir Fran. Nay, Sir, I muft do as you will have me

—

Your humble Servant. [Exit Man.
Mifs. This Coufin Manly, Papa, feems to be but of

an odd fort of a crufty Humour- 1 don't like him
half fo well as the Count.

Sir Fran. Pooh ! that's another thing, Child—Coufin
is a little proud indeed ! but however you muft always
be civil to him, for he has a deal of Moneys and no Bo-
dy knows who he may give it to.

La. Wrong. Pfhah ! a Fig for his Money ! you have fo

many Projects of late about Money, fince you are a Par-

liament-Man : What! we muft make our felves Slaves

to his impertinent Humours, eight, or ten Years per-

haps, in hopes to be his Heirs* and then he will be juft

old enough to marry his Maid.

Moth. Nay, for that Matter, Madam, the Town fays

he is going to be married already.

Sir Fran. Who? Coufin Manly?
La. Wrong. To whom, pray?

Moth. Why, is it poffible your Ladyfhip fhould know
nothing of it?-—to my Lord Townlfs Sifter, Lady Grace.

La. JVrong. Lady Grace!

Moth. Dear Madam, it has been in the News-Papers.'

La. Wrong. I don't like that neither.

Sir Fran. Naw, I do > for then it's likely it mayn't

be true.

La. Wrong. [_Jfide.] If it is not too far gone j at lead

it may be worth ones while to throw a Rub in his way.
- Squ. Rich. Pray Feyther haw lung will it be to Supper ?

Sir Fran. Odfo ! that's true ! ftep to the Cook, Lad,

and ask what fhe can get us ?

Moth. If you pleafe, Sir, I'll order one of my Maids
to fhew her where fhe may have any" thing you have a

mind to.

D Sir
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Sir Fran. Thank you kindly, Mrs. Motherly.

Squ. Rich. Ods-flefh ! what is not it i'ch' Hawfe yet

. 1 fh.all be famifht~—-but howl'd ! I'll go and ask

Doll, an there's none o'th' Goofe Poy left.

Sir Fran. Do fo, and doeft hear Dick— fee if there's

e'er a Bottle o'th' lining Beer that came i'th' Coach with
us- -if there be, clap a Toad in it, and bring it up;

Squ. Rich. With a little Nutmeg, and Sugar, (hawn't

I, Feyther?
Sir Fran. Ay! ay! as thee and I always drink it for

Breakfaft- Go thy ways—— and I'll fill a Pipe i'th'

mean while. [Takes one from a Pocket-Cafe, and fills it.

Exit Squire Rich.

La. Wrong. This Boy is always thinking of his Belly !

Sir Fran. Why my Dear, you may allow him to be

a little hungry after his Journey.

La. Wrong. Nay, ev'n breed him your own way—
He has been cramming in or out of the Coach all this

Day, I am fure—-— I wifh my poor Girl could eat a

quarter as much.
Jenny. O for that I could eat a great deal more, Mam-

ma 5 but then mayhap, I fhould grow coarfe, like him,
and fpoil my Shape.

La. Wrong. Ay fo thou would'ft, my Dear.

Enter Squire Richard with a full Tankard.

Squ. Rich. Here, Feyther, I ha' browght it- it's

well I went as I did} for our Doll had juft bak'd a

Toaft, and was going to drink it her felf.

Sir Fran. Why then, here's to thee, Dick! [Drinks.
Squ. Rich. Thonk yow, Feyther.

La. Wrong. Lord ! Sir Francis! I wonder you can en-
courage the Boy to fwill fo much of that lubberly Li-
quor—— it's enough to make him quite ftupid.

Squ. Rich. Why it niver hurts me, Mother; and I
fleep like a Hawnd after it. [Drinks.

Sir Fran. I am fure I ha' drunk it thefe thirty Years,
and by your Leave, Madam, I don't know that I want
Wit: Ha! ha!

Jenny. But you might have had a great deal more, Pa-
pa, if you would have been govern'd by my Mother.
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Sir Fran. Daughter! he that is govern'd by his Wife,

has no Wit at all.

Jenny. Then I hope I fhall marry a Fool, Sir > for I

love to govern dearly.

Sir Fran. You are too pert, Child j it don't do well,

in a young Woman.
La. Wrong. Pray Sir Francis don't fnub her > (he has

a fine growing Spirit, and if you check her fo, you

will make her as dull as her Brother there.

Squ. Rich. [After a long Draught. ~\ Indeed Mother, I

think my Sifter is too forward.

Jenny. You ! you think I'm too forward ! fure ! Bro-

ther Mud ! your Head's too heavy to think of any

thing, but your Belly.

La. Wrong. Well laid, Mifs i he's none of your Ma-
tter, tho' he is your elder Brother.

Squ. Rich. No, nor (he fhawn't be my Miftrefs, while

fhe's younger Sifter

!

Sir Fran. Well faid Dick! (hew 'em that ftawt Li-

quor makes a ftawt Heart, Lad

!

Squ. Rich. So I wull ! and I'll drink ageen, for all

her !
,

\_Drinks.

Enter John Moody.

Sir Fran. So John! how are the Horfes?

J. Mood. Troth, Sir, I ha' noa good Opinion o' this

Tawn, it's made up o' mifchief, 1 think

!

Sir Fran. What's the Matter, naw ?

J. Mood. Why I'ft tell your Worfhip- before we
were gotten to th* Street End, with the Coach, here,

a great Lugger- headed Cart, with Wheels as thick as

a brick Wall, laid hawl'd on't, and has poo'd it aw to

bits 5 Crack ! went the Perch ! Down goes the Coach

!

and Whang ! fays the GlafTes, all to Shivers ! Marcy
upon us! and this be London! would we were aw weeil

i'th' Country ageen

!

Mifs. What have you to do, to wilh us all in the
Country again, Mr. Lubber ? I hope we fhall not go
into the Country again thefe Seven Years, Mamma ; let

twenty Coaches be pull'd to Pieces. .

Sir Fran. Hold your Tongue, Jenny !— Was Roger
in no Fault, in all this ?

P i J t
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J. Mood. Nea, Sir, nor I, noather are not yow
afheam'd, fays Roger, to the Carter, to do fuch an

unkind thing by Strangers? Noa, fays he, you Bum-
kin. Sir, he did the thing on veryPurpofe! and fo the

Folks faid that flood by -Very well, fays Roger,

yow ihall fee what our Meyfter will fay to ye ! your

Meyfter? fays hej your Meyfter may kifsmy and

fo he clapt his Hand jufl there, and like your Wor-
fliip. Flefli ! I thowght they had better Breeding in

this Tawn.
Sir Fra. I'll teach this Rafcal fome, I warrant him!

Ods-bud ! If I take him in hand, I'll play the Devil

with him.

Squ. Rich. Ay do, Feyther, have him before the Par-

liament.

Sir Fran. Ods-bud
! , and fo I will -I will make

him know who I am ! where does he live ?

J. Mood. I believe, in London, Sir.

Sir Fran. What's the Rafcal's Name?
J. Mood< I think I heard fomebody call him Dick*

Sau. Rich. What, my Name

!

Sir Fran. Where did he go ?

y. Mood. Sir, he went home.
Sir. Fran. Where's that?

y. Mood. By my Troth, Sir, I doant know! I heard
him fay he would crofsthe fame Street again to-morrow

5

and if we had a mind to ftand in his way, he wou'd pool
us over and over again.

Sir Fran. Will he fo! Odszooks! get me a Con-
ftable.

La. Wrong. Pooh ! get you a good Supper. Come,
Sir Francis, don't put your felf in a Heat for what can't

be helpt. Accidents will happen to People that travel

abroad to fee the World— For my -part, I think
it's a Mercy it was not over-turn'd before we were all

out on't.

Sir Fran. Why ay, that's true again, my Dear.
La. Wrong. Therefore fee to-morrow if we can buy

one at Second-hand, for prefent Ufe * fo befpeak a new
one, and then all's eafy.

y. Mood. Why troth, Sir, I doan't think this could
have held you above a Day longer. Sir
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Sir Fran. D'ye think fo, John?

J. Mood. Why you ha' had it, ever fen' your Worfhip
were High-Sheriff.

Sir Fran. Why then go and fee what Doll has got us

for Supper—- and come and get off my Boots.

[Exit Sir Fran.

La. Wrong. In the mean time, Mifs, do you ftep to

Handy, and bid her get me fome frefh Night-cloaths.

[Exit La. Wrong.
Jenny. Yes, Mamma, and fome for my felf too.

[Exit Jenny.
Squ. Rich. Ods-flefh.' and what mun I do ail alone?

I'll e'en feek out where t'other pratty Mifs is,

And She and I'll go play at Cards for Kiflks. [Exit.

ACT III. S C E N E I.

SCENE the Lord TownlyV Houfe.

Enter Lord Townly, a Servant attending.

L: Town.\\ JH O's there ?

VV Serv. My Lord !

L. town. Bid them get Dinner Lady Grace, your

Servant.

Enter Lady Grace.

La. Grace. What, is the Houfe up already? My Lady is

not dreft yet

!

L. 'town. No Matter it's three a-Clock—fhe

may break my Reft, but fhe fhall not alter my Hours,

La. Grace. Nay, you need not fear that now, for (he

dines abroad.

L. town. That, I fuppofe, is only an Excufefor her not

being ready yet.

La. Grace. No, upon my Word, fhe is engaged to

Company.
L.town. Where, pray?

La. Grace. At my Lady Revel's ; and you know they

never dine 'till Supper-time.

D 5
L. town*
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L. Town. No truly— fhe is one of thofe orderly La-
dies, who never lee the Sun {hine upon any of their

Vices! -—-r- But pr'ythee, Sifter, what Humour is fhe

in To-day ?

La. Grace. O! in tip-top Spirits, I can afTure you

—

(he won a good deal, laft Night.
L. Town. I know no Difference between her Win-

ning or Lofing, while fhe continues her courfe of Life.

La. Grace. However fhe is better in good Humour,
than bad.

L. Town. Much alike : When fhe is in good Humour,
other People only are the better for it: When in a very

ill Humour, then, indeed, I feldom fail to have my
Share of her.

La. Grace. Well, we won't talk of that now—- Does
any Body dine here?

L. Town. Manly promis'd me ——- by the way, Ma-
dam, what do you think of his laft Converfation?

La. Grace. 1 am a little at a Stand about it.

L. Town. How fo?

La. Grace. Why 1 don't know how he can ever

have any Thoughts or me, that could lay down fuchfe-

vere Rules upon Wives, in my hearing.

L. Town. Did you think his Rules unreafonable

?

La. Grace. I can't fay I did: But he might have had

a little more Complaifance before me, at lead.

L. Town. Complaifance is only a Proof of good Breed-

ing: But his Plainnefs was a certain Proof of his Hone-
ilyj nay, of his good Opinion of you: For he would
never have open'd himfelf fo freely, but in confidence

that your good Senfe could not be difoblig'd at it.

La. Grace. My good Opinion of him, Brother, has

hitherto been guided by yours : But I have receiv'd a

Letter this Morning, that fhews him a very different

Man from what I thought him.

L. Town. A Letter ! from whom ?

La. Grace. That I don't know, but there it is,

{Gives a Letter.

L. Town. Pray let's fee. [Reads.

The Inched? Madam, fell accidentally into my Hands 5

# it no way -concerns you, you will only have the

if
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trouble of reading this, from your Jincere Friend and
humble Servant, Unknown, &c.

La. Grace. And this was the inclos'd. [Giving another.

L. fawn. [Reads.
-

] To Charles Manly, Efqy
Tour manner of living with me of late, convinces me,

that I now grow as painful to you, as to my felf:

but however, though you can love me no longer, I
hope, you will not let me live worfe than I did, be-

fore I left an honeft Income, for the vain Hopes of

being ever Tours. Myrtilla Dupe.
P. S. 'Tis above four Months fince I receiv d a

Shillingfrom you.

La. Grace. What think you now?
L. Town, I am confidering

La. Grace, You fee it's directed to him — .

»

L. Town. That's true ! but the Poflfcript feerns to

be a Reproach, that I think he is not capable of de-

ferving.

La. Grace. But who could have Concern enough, to

fend it to me ?

L. Town. I hare obferv'd, that thefe fort of Letters

from unknown Friends, generally come from fecret

Enemies.

La. Grace. What would you have me do in it ?

L. Town. What I think you ought to do *• fairly

fhew it him, and fay I advis'd you to it.

La.Grace.Will not that have a very odd Look, from me ?

L. Town. Not at all, if you ufe my Name in it : If

he is Innocent, his Impatience to appear fo, will dis-

cover his Regard to you: If he is Guilty 3 it will be

your belt way of preventing his Addreffes.

La. Grace. But what Pretence have I to put him out

of Countenance

!

L. Town. I can't think there's any fear of that.

La. Grace. Pray what is't you do think then?

L. Town. Why certainly, that it's much more proba-

ble, this Letter may be all an Artifice, than that he is

in the leaft concern'd in it.——

—

Enter a Servant.

Serv. Mr. Manly, my Lord. L. Town.
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L. 'town. Do you receive him ; while I ftep a Minute,

in to my Lady. [#*$ L- Town.

Enter Manly.

Man. Madam, your moft Obedient; they told me,

my Lord was here.

La. Grace. He will be here prefently : He is but juft

gone in to my Sifter.

Man. So ! then my Lady dines with us.

La. Grace. No ; fhe is engag'd.

Man. I hope you are not of her Party, Madam?
La. Grace. Not 'till after Dinner.

Man. And pray how may fhe have difpos'd of the re&

of the Day ?

La. Grace. Much as ufual ! fhe has Visits 'till about

eight ; after that, 'till court-time, <he is to be at Qua-
drille, at Mrs. Idle's: After the Drawing-room, flie

takes a fhort Supper with my Lady Moon-light. And
from thence, they go together to my Lord Noble's Af-

fembly.

Man. And are you to do all this with her, Madam ?

La. Grace. Only a few of the Vifits : I would indeed

have drawn her to the Play; but I doubt we have fo

much upon cur Hands, that will not be practicable.

Man. But how can you forbear all the reft of it?

La. Graced There's no great Merit in forbearing, what
one is not charm'd with.

Man. And yet I have found that very difficult, in my
time.

La. Gra. How do you mean?
Man. Why, I have pafs'd a great deal of my Life,

in the hurry of the Ladies, though I was generally bet-

ter pleas'd, when I was at quiet without 'em.

La. Grace. What induc'd you, then, to be with
them?
Man. Idlenefs, and the Fafhion.

La. Grace. No MiftrefTes in the cafe ?

Man. To fpcak honeftly-—- Yes being often in

the Toy fn op, there was no forbearing the Bawbles.

La. Grace. And of courfe, I Juppofe, fometimes you
were tempted to pay for them, twice as much as they

were worth. Man,
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Man. Why really, where Fancy only makes the

Choice, Madam, no wonder if we are generally bubbled,

in thofe fort of Bargains, which I confels has been of-

ten my Cafe : For I had conftantly fome Coquet, or o-

ther, upon my Hands, whom I could love perhaps juft

enough, to put it in her power to plague me.

La. Grace. And that's a Power, I doubt, commonly
made ufc of.

Man. The Amours of a Coquet, Madam, feldom

have any other View! Hook upon Them, and Prudes, to

be Nufances, juft a-like 5 tho' they feem very different:

The firft are always plaguing the Men 3 and the other

are always abufing the Women.
La. Grace. And yet both of them do it for the fame

vain Ends 5 to eftablifh a falfe Character of being Vir-

tuous.

Man. Of being Chafte, they mean j for they know
no other Virtue: and, upon the Credit of thar, they

traffick in every thing elfe, that's Vicious: They (even

againft Nature) keep their Chaftity, only becaufe they

find, they have more power to do Mifchief with it, than

they could poffibly put in Practice wiihout it.

La. Grace. Hold! Mr. Manly : I am afraid this fevere

Opinion of the Sex, is owing to the ill Choice you
have made of your MiftrefTes.

Man. In a great meafure, it may be fo : But, Madam,
if both thefe Characters are fo odious -, how vaftly va-

luable is that Woman, who has attain'd all they aim at,

without the Aid of the Folly, or Vice of either?

La. Grace. I believe thofe fort of Women, to be as

fcarce, Sir, as the Men, that believe there are any fuch -,

or that allowing fuch have Virtue enough to deferve

them.

Man. That could deferve them then -had been a

more favourable Reflection

!

La. Grace. Nay, I fpeak only from my little Experi-

ence : For (I'll be free with you, Mr. Manly) I don't

know a Man, in the World, that, in Appearance, might
better pretend to a Woman of the firft Merit, than

your felf: And yet I have a Reafon* in my Hand, here,

£0 think you have your Failings.

Man.
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Man. I have infinite, Madam ; but I am fure, the
want of an implicit Refpec"fc for you, is not among the
Number pray what is in your Hand, Madam?

La. Grace. Nay, Sir, I have no Title to it j for the
Direction is to you. [Gives him a Letter.

Man. To me! I don't remember the Hand —s

[Reads to himfelf.

La. Grace. I can't perceive any change of Guilt in

him ! and his Surprize feems Natural ! [Afide7\

Give me leave to tell you one thing by the way, Mr.
Manly, That I fhould never have (hewn you this, but
that my Brother enjoyn'd me to it.

Man. I take that to proceed from my Lord's good
Opinion of me, Madam.

La. Grace. I hope, at leaft, it will ftand as an Excufe
for my taking this Liberty.

Man. I never yet faw you do any thing, Madam,
that wanted an Excufe $ and, I hope, you v/ill not give

me an Inflance^ to the contrary, by refufing the Favour
I am going to ask you.

La. Grace. I don't believe I fball refufe any, that you
think proper to ask.

Man. Only this, Madam, to indulge me fo far, as

to let me know, how this Letter oame into your
Hands?

La. Grace. Inclofed to me, in this, without a Name.
Man. If there be no Secret in the Contents,

Madam
La. Grace. Why 'there is an impertinent Infinu-

ation in it 5 But as I know your good Senfe will think

it fo too, I will venture to truft: you.

Man. You oblige me, Madam.
[He takes the other Letter, and reads.

La. Grace. [JJide.~] Now am I in the oddeit Situation

!

methinksourConverfation grows terribly Critical ! This

muft produce fomething: O lud! would it were
over!

Man. Now, Madam, I begin to have fome light in«

to the poor Project, that is at the Bottom of all this.

La. Grace. I have no Notion of what could be pro-

pos'd by it.

Man.
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Man. A little Patience, Madam Firft, as to the

Insinuation you mention

La. Grace. O ! what is he going to fay now ! [Afide.

Man. Tho' my Intimacy with my Lord may have

allow'd my Vifits to have been very frequent here, of

late : Yet, in fuch a talking Town, as this, you muft

not wonder, if a great many of thofe Vifits are plac'd

to your Account : And this taken for granted, I fup-

pofe has been told to my Lady Wronghead^ as a piece of

News, fince her Arrival, not improbably without many
more imaginary Circumftances.

La. Grace. My Lady Wronghead

!

Man. Ay, Madam, for I am poiltive this is hef

Hand ! -

La. Grace. What View could (he have in writing it ?

Man. To interrupt any Treaty of Marriage, fhe may
have heard I am engag'd in : Becaufe if I dye without
Heirs, her Family expects that fome part of my Eftate

may return to them again. But, I hope, fhe is fo far

miftaken, that if this Letter has given you the lead:

Uneafinefs,— I fhall think that the happieft Moment
of my Life.

La. Grace. That does not carry your ufual Complai-
fance, Mr. Manly.

Man. Yes, Madam, becaufe I am fure I can convince

you of my Innocence.

La. Grace. lam fure, I have no right to enquire into it.

Man. Suppofe you may not, Madam j yet you may
very innocently have fo much Curiofity.

La. Grace. With what an artful Gentlenefs he deals

into my Opinion? [A/ide.~] Well, Sir, I won't pretend

to have fo little of the Woman, in me, as to want Cu-
riofity But pray, do you fuppofe then, this Myrtilla-

is a real, or a fictitious Name?
Man. Now I recoiled, Madam, there is a young

Woman, in the Houfe, where my Lady Wronghead
lodges, that i heard fomebody call Myrtilla: This Let-
ter may be written by her but how it came direct-

ed to me, I cpnfefs is a Myftery $ that before I ever

prefume to fee your Ladyfliip again,'! think my felfob-

lig'd, in Honour, to find out. [Going.

La. Grace,
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La. Grace. Mr. Manly—you are not going?

Man. 'Tis but to the next Street, Madam ; I fhall be
back in ten Minutes.

La. Grace. Nay ! but Dinner's juft coming up.

Man. Madam, I can neither eat, nor reft, 'till I fee

m end of this Affair!

La. Grace. But this is fo odd ! why fliould any filly Cu-
riofity of mine drive you away ?

Man. Since you won't fuffer it to be yours, Madam;
then it fhall be only to fatisfie my own Curiofity—

{Exit Manly.
La. Grace. Well-* and now, what am I to think

of all this? Or, fuppofe an indifferent Perfon had heard
every Word we have faid to one another, what would
They have thought on't? Would it have been very ab-

furd to conclude, he is ferioufly inclin'd to pafs the reft

of his Life with me? 1 hope not for I am fure,

the Cafe is terribly clear on my Side ! and why may not
I, without Vanity, fuppofe my— unaccountable fome-
what—has done as much Execution upon him ?—why—
becaufe he never told me fo— nay, he has not fo much
as mention'd the Word Love, or ever faid one civil

thing to my Perfon- well-— but he has faid a thou-
fand to my good Opinion, and has certainly got it

had he fpoke firft to my Perfon, he had paid a very ill

Compliment to my Underflanding 1 fhould have
thought him Impertinent, and never have troubled my
Head about him , but as he has manag'd the matter, at

leaft I am fure of one thing $ that let his Thoughts be
what they will, I fhall never trouble my Head about
any other Man, as long as I live.

Enter Mrs. Trufty.

Well, Mrs. Trufty^ is my Sifter drefs'd yet ?

Trufty. Yes, Madam ; but my Lord has been courting

her (b 9 I think, 'till they are both out of Humour.
La. Grace. How fo ?

'I'rujiy. Why, it begun, Madam, with his Lordfhip's

defiring her Ladymip to dine at home To-day— upon
which my Lady faid fhe could not be ready; upon
that, my Lord order'd them to ftay the Dinner, and

then
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then my Lady order'd the Coach $ then my Lord took

her fhort, and faid, he had order'd the Coachman to

fet up : Then my Lady made him a great Curt'fy, and
faid, (he would wait 'till his Lordfhip's Horfes had
din'd, and was mighty pleafant: But for fear of the

worft, Madam, fhe whifper'd me— to get her Chair

ready. [Exit Trudy.
La. Grace. Oh! here they comej and, by their Looks,

feem a little unfit for Company. [Exit La. Grace.

Enter La. Townly, L. Townly following,

La< Town. Well ! look you, my Lord j I can bear it

no longer! nothing ftill but about my Faults, my Faults!

an agreeable Subject truly

!

L.Town. Why, Madam, if ycu won't hear of them 1

how can I ever hope to fee you mend them?
La. Town. Why, I don't intend to mend them—

-

1 can't mend them » you know I have try'd to do it

an hundred times, and— it hurts me fo *•»** I can's

bear it

!

L. Town. And I, Madam, can't bear this daily licen-

tious Abufe of your Time and Character.

La. Town. Abufe ! Aftonifhing ! when the Univerfe
knows, I am never better Company, than when I am
doing what I have a Mind to! But to fee this World!
that Men can never get over that filly Spirit of Contra*
diction— why but laft Thurjday now-^-—'there you
wifely mended one of my Faults, as you call them "- ***

you infilled upon my not going to the Mafquerade *•—*
and pray, what was the Confequenee! was not I as

crofs as the Devil, all the Night after ? Was not 1 forc'd

to get Company at home ? and was not it almoft three

a-Clock in the Morning, before I was able to come to

my felf again? and then the Fault is not mended nei-

ther--*— for next time, I fhall only have twice the In-

clination to go : fo that all this mending, and mendingf
you fee, is but dearning an old Ruffle, to make it worfe
than it was before.

L. Town. Well, the manner of Women's living, of

Ute, is infupportablej and one way or other—
La. Town,
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La. 'Town. It's to be mended, I fuppofe! why fo it

mayj but then, my dear Lord, you muft give oneTime—
and when Things are at worft, you know, they may
mend themfelves ! ha ! ha

!

L. Town. Madam, I am not in a Humour, now, to trifle.

La. Town. Why then, my Lord, one Word of fair

Argument—to talk with you, your own way now—
You complain of my late Hours, and I of your early

ones fo far are we even, you'll allow—— but pray
which gives us the beft Figure, in the Eye of the Po-
lite World ? my active, fpinted Three in the Morning,
or your dull, drowfy Eleven at Night ? Now, I think,

One has the Air of a Woman of Quality, and t'Other

of a plodding Mechanick, that goes to Bed betimes,

that he may rife early, to open his Shop !—-Faugh

!

L. Town. Fy, fy, Madam.' is this your way of Rea-
foning ? 'tis time to wake you then— 'tis not your
ill Hours alone, that difturb me, but as often the ill

Company, that occafion thofe ill Hours.

La. Town. Sure I don't underftand you now, my Lord 5

what ill Company do I keep ?

L. Town. Why, at beft, Women that lofe their Mo-
ney, and Men that win it! Or, perhaps, Men that are

voluntary Bubbles at one Game, in hopes a Lady will

give them fair play at another. Then that unavoidable

mixture with known Rakes, conceal'd Thieves, and
Sharpers in Embroidery— or what, to me, is dill more
{hocking, that Herd of familiar chattering crop-ear'd

Coxcombs, who are fo often like Monkeys, there would be
no knowing them afunder, but that their Tails hang from
their Head, and the Monkey's grows where it mould do.

La. Town. And a Husband muft give eminent Proof
of his Senfe, that thinks their Powder-puffs dangerous.

L. Town. Their being Fools, Madam, is not always

the Husband's Security : Or if it were, Fortune, fome-
times, gives them Advantages might make a thinking

Woman tremble.

La. Town. What do you mean

!

L. Town. That Women, fometimes, lofe more that!

they are able to pay ; and if a Creditor be a little pref-

iing, the Lady may bereduc'd, to try ifinftead of Gold,
the
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the Gentleman will accept of a Trinket?

La. fawn. My Lord, you grow fcarrilous 5 you'll make
me hate you. I'll have you to know, I keep Company
with the politeft People in Town, and the Aflemblies

I frequent are full of fuch.

L. Town. So are the Churches—now and then.

La. Town. My Friends frequent them too, as well as

the Aflemblies.

L. Town. Yes, and would do it oftener, if a Groom
of the Chambers there were allow'd to furnifli Cards

to the Company.
La. Town. I fee what you drive at all this while* you

would lay an Imputation on my Fame, to cover your
own Avarice ! I might take any Pleafures, I find, that

were not expenfive.

L. Town. Have a Care, Madam j don't let me think

you only value your Chaftity, to make me reproachable

for not indulging you in every thing elfe, that's vicious

—

I, Madam, have a Reputation too, to guard, that's

dear to me, as yours— The Follies of an ungovern'd

Wife may make the wifeft Man uneafy ; but 'tis his

own fault, if ever they make him contemptible.

La. Town. My Lord—• you would make a Woman
mad !

L. Town. You'd make a Man a Fool.

La. Town. If Heav'n has made you otherwife, that

won't be in my Power.
L. Town. Whatever may be in your Inclination, Ma*

dam j I'll prevent your making me a Beggar, at lead.

La. Town. A Beggar! Crcefus! I'm ouc of Patience

!

I won't come home, 'till four To-morrow Morning.
L, Town. That may be, Madam 5 but I'll order the

Doors to be lock'd at twelve.

La. Town. Then I won't come home 'till To-morrow
Night.

L. Town. Then, Madam— you'fhall never come home
again. [Exit L. Town.

La. Town. What does he mean! I never heard fuch a

Word from him in my Life before ! the Man always
us'd to have Manners, in his worfi ' Humours ! there's

fomething, that I don't fee, at the Bottom of all this

—

but
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but his Head's always upon fome impracticable Scheme
of other, fo I won't trouble mine any longer about him.
Mr. Matily, your Servant.

Enter Manly.

Man. I ask Pardon for my Intrufion, Madam 5 but I
hope my Bufinefs with my Lord will excufe it.

La. Town. I believe you'll find him in the next Room,
Sir.

Man. Will you give me leave, Madam ?

La. 'town. Sir— you have my leave, tho' you were a

Lady.
Man^ \_Afide~\ What a well- bred Age do we live in?

[Exit Manly.

Enter Lady Grace.

La. Town. ! my dear Lady Grace ! how could you
leave me fo unmercifully alone, all this while?

La. Grace. I thought my Lord had been with you.

La. Town. Why yes— and therefore I wanted your
Relief ; for he has been in fuch a Flutter here—

—

La. Grace. Blefs me / for what ?

La. Town. Only our ufual Breakfaft 5 we have each
of us had our Difti of Matrimonial Comfortj this Morn-
ing ! we have been charming Company !

La. Grace. I am mighty glad of it ! fure it niuft be a

vaft Happinefs, when a Man and a Wife can give them-
felves the fame Turn of Converfation

!

La. Town. O! the prettied thing in the World!
La. Grace. Now I fhould be afraid, that where tw6

People are every Day together fo, they muft often be
in want of fomething to talk upon.

La. Town. O my Dear, you are the mofl: miftaken in

the World! married People have Things to talk of,

Child, that never enter into the Imagination of others

—

why, here's my Lord and I now, we have not been
married above two fhort Years, you know, and we have
already eight or ten Things conftantly in Bank, that

whenever we want Company, we can take up any one
©f them for two Hours together, and the Subject never
the flatter: nay, if we have occafion for it, it will be a*
frefli next Day too, as it was the firft Hotfr it cnter-

tain'd us. - La,
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La. Gra. Certainly, that muft be vaflly pretty !

La. 'town. O! there's no Life like it! why t'other

Day, for Example, when you din'd abroad ; my Lord
and J, after a pretty cheerful tetea tete Meal, fit us down
by the Fire- fide, in aneafy, indolent, pick-tooth Way, for

about a Quarter of an Hour, as if we had not thought of

one another's being in the Room—at lad, (Iretching him-

felf, and yawning My Dear, fays he—— aw —you
came home very late, lad Night—'Twas but jullturn'd

ofTwo, fays I— Iwasa-bed— aw— by Eleven, fays

•he} So you are every Night, fays I Well, (ays he,

I am amaz'd you can fit up fo late -How can you be

amaz'd, fays I, at a Thing that happens fo often?

upon which we enter'd into a Converfation and

tho' this is a Point has entertain'd us above Bfty times

already, we always find fo many pretty new Things to

fay upon it, that I believe, in my Soul, it will lad as

long as we live

!

La. Gra. But pray ! in fuch fort of Family Dialogues

(tho' extreamly well, for pafling the Time) don't there,

now and then, enter fome little witty fort of Bitternefs?

La. Town. O yes! which docs not do amifs at all! A
fmart Repartee, with a Zed of Recrimination at the

Head of it, makes the prettied Sherbet ! Ay, ay! if we
did not mix a little of the Acid with it, a matrimonial

Society would be fo lufcious, that nothing but an old

liquoriih Prude would be able to bear it.

La. Grace. Weli— certainly you have the mod ele-

gant Tade

—

La. Town. Tho' to tell you theTruth, my Dear, I ra-

ther think v/e fqueez'd a little too much Lemon into

it, this Bout j for it grew fo four at lad, that ———I
think I anno tl told him, he was a Fool— and— he

again— talk'd fomething odly of-— turning me out of

Doors

!

La. Gra. O ! have a Cure of that

!

La. Town. Nay, if he fhould, I may thank my own
wife Father for that—

-

La. Grace. How fo ?

La. Town. Why— when my good Lord firft open'J

his honourable Trenches before me, my unaccountable

E Papa,
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Papa, in whofe Hands I then was, gave me up at Dif-

cretion

!

La. Grace. How do you mean?
La. Town. He faid, the Wives of this Age were

come to that pafs, that he would not defire ev'n his

own Daughter mould be trufted with Pin-money j fo

that my whole Train of feparate Inclinations are left

entirely at the Mercy of an Husband's odd Humours.
La. Grace. Why, that, indeed, is enough to make a

Woman of Spirit look about her

!

La. Town. Nay, but to be ferious, my Dear 5 what
Would you, really, have a Woman do in my Cafe?

La. Grace. Why— if I had as fober a Husband as

you have, I would make my felf the happiefl Wife in

the World, by being as fober as he.

La. Town. O! you wicked thing! how can you teize

one, at this race? when you know he is fo very fober,

that (except giving me Money) there is not one thing

in the World he can do to pleafe me ! And I, at the

fame time, partly by Nature, and partly, perhaps, by
keeping the beft Company, do with my Soul love al-

rnoft every thing he hates ! I doat upon Ailemblies ! my
Heart bounds, at a Ball 5 and at an Opera— I expire

!

then I love Play, to Diffraction / Cards enchant me ! and
Dice— put me, out of my little Wits! Dear! dear

Hazard ! oh ! what a Flow of Spirits it gives one ! Do
you never play at Hazard, Child ?

La. Grace. Oh! never! I don't think it fits well, up-

on Women : there's fomething fo Mafculine, fo much
the Air of a Rake, in it ! you fee bow it makes the Men
fwear andcurfe! and when a Woman is thrown into the

fame Paflion— why—

~

La. Town. That's very true/ one is a little put to it9

fometimes, not to make ufe of the fame Words to ex-

prefs it.

La. Grace. Well— and, upon ill Luck, pray what
Words are you really forc'd to make ufe of?

La. Town. Why, upon a very hard cafe, indeed, when
a fad wrong Word is rifing jult to one's Tongue's End,
I give a great Gulp— and fwallow it.

La. Grace. Well—and is not that enough to make you
for-
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forfwear Play, as long as you live ?

La. Town. O yes/ I have forfworn it.

La. Grace. Serioufly ?

La. Town. Solemnly/ athoufand times 3 but then one
is conftantly forfworn.

La. Grace. And how can you anfwer that?

La. Town. My Dear,what we fay, when we are Lofers,

welookuponto beno morebinding, than a Lover's Oath,
or a great Man's Promife. But I beg Pardon, Child j

I ihould not lead you fo far into the World j you are a

Prude, and defign to live foberly.

La. Grace. Why, I confefs my Nature, and my E-
ducation do, in a good degree, incline me that way.

La. Town. Well ! how a Woman of Spirit, (for you
don't want that, Child) can dream of living foberly, is

to me inconceivable ! for you will marry, I fuppofe

!

La. Grace. I can't tell but I may.

La. Town. And won't you live in Town?
La. Grace. Half the Year, I ihould like it very well;

La. Town. My Stars! and you would really live in

London half the Year, to be fober in it ?

La. Grace. Why not ?

La. Town; Why can't you as well go, and be fober,

in the Country ?

La. Grace. So I would' « t'other half Year.

La. Town. And pray, what comfortable Scheme of

Life would you form now, for your Summer and Win-
ter fober Entertainments ?

La. Grace. A Scheme, that I think might very well

content us.

La. Town. O ! of all things let's hear it.

La. Grace. Why, in Summer, I could pafs my leifure

Hours in Riding, Reading, walking by a Canal, or
fitting at the end of it under a great Tree, fober-

ly! in dreflirig, dining, chatting with an agreeable

Friend, perhaps hearing a little Mufick, taking aDifh.

of Tea, or a Game at Cards, foberly! Managing my
Family, looking into its Accounts, playing wkh my
Children (if I had any,) or in a thonfand other innocent

Amufements—foberly ! And poflibly, by thefe means, I

might induce my Husband to be as fober as my felf.-—
E it La,
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La. Town. Well, my Dear, thou art an aftonifhing

Creature! For Cure fuch primitive antediluvian Notions

of Life have not been in any Head thefe thoufand

Years ! Under a great Tree ! O' my Soul !— But I

beg we may have the fober Town-fcheme too for

I am charm'd with the Country one!

La. Grace. You fhall, and I'll try to flick to my So-

briety there too.

La. Town. Well, tho' I am fure it will give me the

Vapours, I muft hear it however.

La. Grace. Why then, for fear of your fainting, Ma-
dam, I will firft fo far come into the Fafhion, that I

would never be drefs'd out of it but ftill it fhould

be foberly. For I can't think it any Difgrace, to a Wo-
man of my private Fortune, not to wear her Lace as

fine as the Wedding-fuitof a firfl Dutchefs. Tho' there

is one Extravagance I would venture to come up to

!

La. Town. Ay now for it

La. Grace. I would every Day be as clean, as a Bride.

La.Tozvn. Why, the Men fay, that's a great Step to

be made one -—— Well now you are dreft—— pray

let's fee to what Purpofe?

La. Grace. I would vifit— foberly—-that is, my real

Friends; but as little for Form as poffible. I would
go to Court; fometimes to an ArTembly9 nay play at

Quadrille foberly: f would fee all the good Plays;

and, (becaufe 'tis the FaOiion) now and then an Opera,
-— but would not Expire there, for fear 1 fhould ne-

ver go again: And lailly, I can't fay, but for Curioflry,

if 1 liked my Company, I might be drawn in once to

a Mafquerade! And this, I think, is as far as any Wo-
man can go foberly.

La. fown. Well! if it had not been for that laft Piece

of Sobriety, 1 was juft going to call for fome Surfeit-

;water.

La. Grace, Why, don't you think, with the farther

Aid of Breakfafting, Dining, taking the Air, Supping,

Sleeping, not to fay a word of Devotion, the four and

twenty Hours might roll over in a tolerable Manner?
La. Town. Tolerable? Deplorable! Why, Child, all

you propofe, is but to Endure Life, now 1 want to En-
joy it. i i

. Enter
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Enter Mrs. Trufty.

ftruf. Madam, your Ladyfhip's Chair is ready.

La. 'Town. Have the Footmen their white Flambeaux
yet? for laft Night I was poyfon'd.

fruf. Yes, Madam , there were fome come in this

Morning. [£#. Trufty.

La. Town. My Dear, you will excufemej but you
know my Time is fo precious

La. Grace. That I beg I may not hinder your leaft En-
joyment of it.

La Town. You will call me at Lady Revel's ?

La. Grace. Certainly.

La. Town. But I am fo afraid it will break into your
Scheme, my Dear!

La. Grace. When it does, I will-——foberly break

from you.

La. Town.W\\y then, 'till we meet again, dear Sifter,

I wifh you all tolerable Happinefs. [Ex. La. Town.
La. Grace. There fhe goes Dafti! into her flream

ofPleafures! Poor Woman! (he is really a fine Crea-

ture! and fometimes infinitely agreeable! nay take her

out of the Madnefs of this Town, rational in her No-
tions, and eafy to live with; But fhe is fo born down
by this Torrent of Vanity in vogue, fhe thinks every

hour of her Life is loft that ihe does not lead at the

Head of it. What it will end in, I tremble to imagine!— Ha! my Brother, and Manly with him ! I guefs what
they have been talking of I mall hear it in my
turn, I fuppofe, but it won't become me to be inquifi-

tive. [Exit La. Grace,

Enter Lord Townly, and Manly.

L. Town. I did not think my Lady IVronghead had fuch

a notable Brain : Tho' 1 can't fay ihe was fo very wife,

in trufting this filly Girl you call Myrtillay with the

Secret.

Man. No my Lord, you miftakeme; had the Girl

been in the Secret, perhaps I had never come at it my
felf.

E § L. Town.
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L. 'town. Why I thought you faid the Girl writ this

Letter to you, and that my Lady Wronghead fent it in-

clos'd to my Sifter?

Man. If you pleafe to give me leave, my Lord »

the Fact is thus This inclos'd Letter to Lady Grace

was a real Original one, written by this Girl, to the

Count we have been talking of: The Count drops it,

and my Lady Wronghead finds it: Then only changing

the Cover, fhe feals it up as a Letter of Bufinefs, juft

written by her felf, to me : And pretending to be in a

Hurry, gets this innocent Girl to write the Direction,

for her.

L. 'Town. Oh ! then the Girl did not know fhe was
fuperfcribing a Billet-doux of her own, to you?

Man. No, my Lord -, for when I firft queftion'd her

about the Direction, fhe own'd it immediately : But
when I fhew'd her, that her Letter to the Count was
Within it, and told her how it came into my Hands, the

poor Crearure was amaz'd, and thought herfelf betray'd

both by the Count and my Lady- in fhort, upon
this Difcovery, the Girl and I grew fo gracious, that fhe

has let me into fame Tranfactions, in my Lady Wrong-
head's family, which with my having a careful Eye o-

ver them, may prevent the Ruin of it.

L. Town. You are very generous to be fo follicitous

for a Lady, that has given you fo much Uneafincfs.

Man. But I will be mofl unmercifully reveng-d of her

:

for I will do her the greateft Friendship in the World
; againft her Will.

L.Town. What an uncommon Philofophy art thou Ma-
iler of? to make even thy Malice a Virtue !

Man. Yet, my Lord, I allure you, there is no one
Action of my Life gives me more Pleafure, than your
Approbation of it.

L. Town.De&v Charles / my Heart's impatient, 'till thou
art nearer to me: And as a Proof-that I have longwifhc
thee fo : while your daily Conduct has chofen rather to

deferve, than ask my Sifter's Favour $ I have been as

fecretly Induftrious to make her fenfible of your Merit :

And finceon this Occafion you have open'd your whole
Heart to me, 'tis now with equal Pleafure I allure you,

we
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We have both fucceeded (he is as firmly Yours —
Man. Impoffible ! you flatter me

!

L.Town. I'm glad you think it Flattery : but {he her

felf ihall prove it none : fhc dines with us alone : when
the Servants are withdrawn, I'll open a Converfation,

that fhali excufe my leaving you together O

!

Charles! had I, like thee, been cautious in my Choice,

what melancholy Hours had this Heart avoided

!

Man. No more of that, I beg, my Lord
L. Town. But 'twill, at leaft, be fome Relief to my

Anxiety (however barren of Content the State has been
to me) to fee fo near a Friend and Sifter happy, in it :

Your Harmony of Life will be an Inftance how much
the Choice of Temper's preferable to Beauty.

While your foft Hours in mutual Kindnefs move,
You'll reach, by Virtue, what I loft by Love. [Exeunt.

ACT IV. SCENE I.

SCENE Mrs. MotherlyV Houfe,

Enter Mrs. Motherly, meeting Myrtilla.

Moth. CO, Neice! where is it poflible you can have
»3 been thefe fix hours?

Myr. O Madam \ I have fuch a terrible Story to tell

you!
Moth. A Story ! Ods my Life ! What have you done

with the Count's Note of five hundred Pound, I feric

you about? is it f^fe? is it good? is it Security?

Myr. Yes, yes, it isfafe: But for its Goodnefs

Mercy onus! I have been in a fair way to be hang'd

about it

!

Moth. The dickens ! has this Rogue of a Count play'd

us another Trick then?

Myr. You fhali hear, Madam ; when I came to Mr.
E 4 Cafi
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Cap the Banker's, and ihcw'd him his Note for five

hundred Pounds, payable to the Counr, or Order, in

two Months,-——he look'd earnellly upon it, and de-

fir'd me to itepinto the Inner Room, while he examin'd

his Books— after I had ftaid about ten Minutes, he came
in to me -—

- claps too the Door, and charges me with

a Conftable for Forgery.

Moth. Ah ! poor Soul! and how didft thou get off?

Myr. While I was ready to fink in this Condition,

I beg'd him to have a little Patience, 'till I could fend

for Mr. Manly, whom he knew to be a Gentleman of

Worth and Honour, and who, I wasfure, would con-

vince him, whatever Fraud might be in the Note, that

1 was my felf an innocent, abus'd Woman and as

good Luck would have it, in lefs than half an Hour
Mr. Manly came- lb, without mincing the Matter,

I fairly told him upon what Defign the Count had lodg'd

that Note in your Hands, and in fhort, laid open the

whole Scheme he had drawn us into, to make our Fortune.

Moth. The Devil you did !

Myr. Why how do you think it was poffible, I could

any otherways make Mr. Manly my Friend, to help me
out of the Scrape I was in? To conclude, he foonmade
Mr. C&Jh ealy, ,and fenc away the Conftable 5 nay far**

ther promis'd me, if I would truft the Note in his Hands,
he would take Care it should be fully paid before it was
due, and at the fame time would give me an ample Re-
venge upon the Count; fo that all you have to conii-

der now, Madam, is, whether you think your felf faler.

in the Count's Hands, or Mr. Manly
1

it

Moth, Nay, nay, Child 5 there is no choice in the

matter! Mr. Manly may .be a Friend indeed, if any thing

in our Power can make him fo.

Myr. Well, Madam, and now pray, how ftand Matters

at home here ? What has the Count done with the Ladies ?

Moth. Why every thing he has a Mind to do, by
this time, I fuppofe. He is in as high Favour with
Mils, as he is with my Lady.

Myr. Pray, where are the Ladies?

Moth. Raiding abroad in their own Coach, and the

well-b;ed Count along with them. They have been

fcouring
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fcouring all the Shops inTown over, buying finerhings

and new Cloaths, from Morning to Night: They huve

made one Voyage already, and have brought home fuch

a Cargo of Bawbles and Trumpery Mercy on the

poor Man that's to pay for them

!

Myr. Did not the young Squire go with them?
Moth. No, no: Mils faid, truly he would but difgrace

their Party, to they even left him afleep by the Kitchen

Fire.

Myr. Has not he ask'd after me all this while? For
I had a fort of an Affignation with him.

Moth. O yes ! he has been in a bitter Taking about it."

At laft his Difappointment grew fo uneafy, that he fair-

ly fell a crying 5 fo to quiet him, I fent one of the Maids
and John Moody abroad with him, to fhew him
the Lions, and the Monument. Ods me ! here he is,

juft come home again you may have Bufinefs with

him § fo I'll even turn- you together. [Ex. Myr.

Enter Sir Francis Wronghcad.

Sir Fran. What/ my Wife and Daughter abroad,

Mis. Motherly?

Moth. O dear Sir, they have been mighty bufy all

the Daylong; they juft came home to map up a fhort

Dinner, and fo went out again.

Sir Fran. Well, well, I (han't day Supper for 'em,

I can tell 'em that: For Ods-hcart! I have had nothing
in me, but a Toafr and Tankard, fince Morning.

Moth. I am afraid, Sir, thefe late Parliament Hours
won't agree with you.

Sir Fran. Why, truly, Mrs. Motherly , they don't do
right with us Country Gentlemen j to lofe one Meal out

of three, is a hard Tax upon a good Stomach.
Moth. It is fo indeed, Sir.

Sir. Fran. But, hawfomever, Mrs. Motherly, when
we confider, that what we fufTer is for the Good of Gur
Country—

Moth. Why truly, Sir, that is fomething.

Sir Fran. Oh
J
there's a great deal to be faid for't—

the Good of ones Country is above' all things —

A

true-hearted Englijhman thinks nothing too much for it

—
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I have heard of fome honeft Gentlemen fo very zealous,

that for the Good of their Country — they would
fometimes go to Dinner at Midnight.

Moth. O ! the Goodnefs of 'em •' fure their Country
muft have a vaft Efteem for them ?

Sir Fran. So they have, Mrs. Motherly ; they are fo

refpected when they come home to their Boroughs, af-

ter a Seflion, and fo belov'd -that their Country will

come and Dine with them every Day in the Week.
Moth. Dear me ! What a fine thing 'tis to be fo po-

pulous !

Sir Fran. It is a great Comfort, indeed ! and I can af-

fure you, you are a good fenfible Woman, Mrs. Motherly^

Moth. O dear Sir, your Honour's pleas'd to Com-
pliment.

Sir Fran. No, no, I fee you know how to value Peo-
ple of Confequence.

Moth. Good lack! here's Company, Sir 5 will you give

me leave to get youabroil'd Bone, or fo, 'till the Ladies
come home, Sir?

Sir Fran. Why troth, I don't think it would be a-

m\fs.

Moth. It fliall be done in a Moment, Sir, [Exit*

Enter Manly.

Man. Sir Francis^ your Servant.

Sir Fran. Coufin Manly!
Man. I am come to fee how the Family goes on here.

Sir Fran. Troth ! all as bufy as Bees 5 I have been up-

on the Wing ever fince Eight a-C)ock this Morning.
Man. By your early Hour, then, I fuppofe you have

been making your Court to fome of the Great Mc n.

Sir Fran, Why, Faith! you have hit it, Sir— 1

was advis'd to lofe no Time : So I e'en went ftrait for-

ward, to one great Man I had never feen in my Life

before.

Man. Right ! that was doing Bufinefs : But who had

you got to introduce you ?

Sir Fran. Why, no Body—— I remember'd I had

heard a wife Man fay—My Son, be bold«—*~fo troth I

I introduc'd my Self.

Mwh
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Man, As how, pray?

Sir Fran. Why, thus^—^-Look ye— Pleafe your

Lordfhip, fays I, J am Sir Francis Wronghead oi Bumper-

Hall, and Member of Parliament for the Borough of
Guzzledown——-Sir, your humble Servant, fays my
Lord ; thof I have not the Honour to know your Per-

fon, I have heard you are a very honeil Gentleman, and

I am glad your Borough has made choice of fo worthy
a Reprefentative -, and fo, fays he, Sir Francis, have you
any Service to command me? Naw, Coufin! thofelaft

Words, you may be fure, gave me no fmall Encourage-

ment. And thof I know, Sir, you have no extraordi-

nary Opinion of my Parts, yet, I believe, you won't

fay I mill it naw

!

Man. Well, I hope I mall have no Caufe.

Sir Fran. So when I found him fo courteous- •

My Lord, fays I, I did not think to ha' troubled your
Lordfhip with Bufinefs upon my firft Vifitj but fince

your Lordftiip is pleas'd not to (land upon Ceremony—
why truly, fays I, I think naw is as good as another

Time.
Man. Right ! there you puflit him home.
Sir Fran. Ay, ay, I had a mind to let him fee that I

was none of your mealy-mouth'd Ones

.

Man. Very good

!

Sir Fran. So, in fhort, my Lord, fays I, I have a good
Eftate but— a— it's a leede awt at Elbows -, and
as I defire to ferve my King, as well as my Country, I

ihall be very willing to accept of a Place at Court.

Man. So, this was making ihort Work on't.

Sir Fran. V cod! I {hot him flying, Coufin: Some
of your Hawlf-witted Ones naw, would ha' humm'd
and haw'd, and dangled a Month or two after him, be-

fore they durft open their Mouths about a Place, and

mayhap, not ha' got it at laft neither •

Man. Oh! I'm glad you're Co fure on't——-

—

Sir Fran. You fhall hear, Coufin Sir Francis, fays

my Lord, pray what fort of Place may you ha' turn'd

your Thowghts upon ? My Lord, fays J, Beggars muft

not be Chufers -, but ony Place, fays' I, about a thotifand

a Year, will be well enough to be doing with 'till fome-

thing
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thing better falls in for I thowght it would not
look well to ilond haggling with him at firft.

Man. No, no, your Buflnefs was to get Footing any

way.
Sir Fran. Right ! there's it ! ah Coufin, I fee you

know the World

!

Man. Yes, yes, one fees more of it every Day
well! but what faid my Lord to all this?

Sir Fran. Sir Francis , fays he, I fhall be glad to ferve

you any way, that lies in my Power ; fo he gave me a

Squeeze by the Hond, as much as to fay. Give your felf no
Trouble I'll do your Bufinefsj with that he turn'd

him abawt to fomebody, with a colour'd Ribon a-crofs

here, that look'd in my Thowghts, as if he came for a

Place too.

Man. Ha! fo, upon thefe Hopes, you are to make
your Fortune

!

Sir Fran. Why, do you think there's ony Doubt of

it, Sir?

Man Oh no, I have not the lead Doubt about it— for j uft as you have done, I made my Fortune ten

Years ago.

Sir Fran. Why, I never knew you had a Place,

Coufin.

Man. Nor I neither, upon my Faith, Coufln. But
you, perhaps, may have better Fortune: For I fuppofe

my Lord has heard of what Importance you were in the

Debate To-day You have been fince down at the

Houfe, I prefume!

Sir Fran. O, yes! I would not neglect the Houfe,

for ever fo much.
Man. Well ! and pray what have they done there ?

Sir Fran. Why, troth ! I can't well tell you, what
they have done, but 1 can tell you what I did : and I

think pretty well in the main; only I happen'd to mak«
a little Millake at laft, indeed.

Man. How was that?

Sir Fran. Why, they were all got there, into a fort

of a puzzling Debate, about the Good of the Nation

—

and I were always for that, you know——-but in fhorr,

the Arguments were fo long-winded o' both fides, thar,

waunds I
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waunds ! I did no well underftand *um : Hawfomever, I

I was convinc'd, and fo refolv'd to vote right, accor-

ding to my Confcience -fo, when they came to pun

the Queflion, as they call it, 1 don't know haw
»twas __— but I doubt I cry'd Ay ! when I fhould ha*

cry'd No!
Man. How came that about ?

Sir Fran. Why, by a Miftake, as I tell you for

there was a good-humour'd fort of a Gentleman, one

Mr. tfotherfide I think they call him, that fat next me,

as foon as f had cry'd No! gives me a hearty Shake

by the Hand ! Sir, fays he, you are a Man of Honour,
and a true Englijbman! and I fhould be proud to be bet-

ter acquainted with you and fo with that, he takes

me by the Sleeve, along with the Crowd, into the

Lobby f fo, I knew nowght ———but Ods-fleih!

I was got o'th' wrung fide the Pofl:— for I were told,

afterwards, I fhould have ftaid where I was.

Man. ^nd fo, if you had not quite made your For-

tune before, you have clinched it now ! Ah ! thou

Head of the Wrongheads ! [Jfide.

Sir Fran. Odfo! here's my Lady come home at laft—

.

I hope, Coufin, you will be fo kind, as to take a Fa-

mily Supper with us?

Man. Another time, Sir Francis; but to-night, I am
engag'd.

Enter Lady Wronghead, Mifs Jenny, and Count BaiTet-

La. Wrong. Coufin ! your Servant; I hope you will

pardon my Rudenefs: But we have really been in fuch a

continual Hurry here, that we have not had a leifure

Moment to return your lafr Vifit.

Man. O Madam ! I am a Man -of no Ceremony j you
fee Thar, has not hinder'd my coming again.

La. Wrong. You are infinitely obliging: but I'll re-

deem my Credit with you.

Man. At your own tim?, Madam.
C. Eaf. I mull fay that for Mr. Manly, Madam-, if

making People eafy is the Rule of Good- Breeding, he is

certainly the beft-bred Man in the World.
Man. Soh! I am not to drop my Acquaintance, I

& find
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find— [djide^ I am afraid, Sir, I ihall grow vain

upon your good Opinion.

C. Baf. I don't know that, Sir ; But I am fure, what
you are pleas'd to fay, makes me fo.

Man. The moft impudent Modcfty that ever I met
With. \_Afide*

La. Wrong. Lard! how ready his Wit is? [JJide,

Sir Fran. Don't you think, Sir, the Count's"1

a very fine Gentleman ?

Man. O ! among the Ladies, certainly.

Sir Fran. And yet he's as ftout as a Lion: tjMrf

t
Waund, he'll florm any thing.

Man. Will he fo ? Why then, Sir, take care

of your Cittadel.

Sir. Fran. Ah ! you are a Wag, Coufin.

Man. I hope, Ladies, the Town Air continues to a-

gree with you ?

Jenny. O! perfectly well, Sir! We have been abroad

in our new Coach all Day long— and we have bought an

Ocean of fine Things. And To-morrow we go to the

Mafquerade! and on Friday to the Play ! and on Satur-

day to the Opera ! and on Sunday, we are to be at the

what-d'ye-call it—AfTembly, and fee the Ladies play at

Quadrille, and Picquet, and Ombre, and Hazard, and

BalTet ! And on Monday , we are to fee the King ! and

fo on Tziefday——

—

La. Wrong. Hold, hold, Mifs! you muft not let your

Tongue run fo fail, Child You forget! you know
I brought you hither to learn Modefty.
Man. Yes, yes! and ihe is improv'd with a Ven-

geance. \_AJide.

Jenny. Lawrd! Mama, I am fure I did not fay any

Harm ! and, if one muft not fpeak in ones Turn, one

may be kept under as long as one lives, for ought I fee.

La. Wrong. O' my Confcience, this Girl grows fa

Head- ftrong—
Sir Fran. Ay, ay, there's your fine growing Spirit for

you ! Now tack it dawn, an' you can.

Jenny. All I faid, Papa, was only to entertain my
Coufin Manly.
Man. My pretty Dear, I am mightily bblig'd to you,

Jenny. Look you there now, Madam. La.
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La. Wrong. Hold your Tongue, I fay.

Jenny. [Turning away and glowting] I declare it, I

won't bear it : She is always a ihubbing me before you,

Sir ! 1 know why fhe does it, well enough
[AJide to the Count.

$ Baf. Hufh J hufh, my Dear ! don't be uneafy at

that! fhe'll fufpeft us. [Jfide.

Jenny. Let her fufpecr, what do I care- 1 don't

know, but I have as much Reafon to fufpe£r, as fhe—

•

tho' perhaps I'm not fo fraid of her.

C. Baf. [4/ide.'] V gad, if I don't keep a tight Hand
on my Tit, here, fhe'll run away with my Project be-

fore I can bring it to bear.

La. Wrong. Sj1fide?\ Perpetually hanging upon him!
The young Harlot is certainly in love with him : but I

muft not let them fee I think fo— and yet I can't bear

it . Upon my Life, Count, you'll fpoil that forward
Girl—— you fhould not encourage her ib.

C. Baf. Pardon me, Madam, 1 was only advifing her

to obferve what your Ladyfhip faid to her.

Man, Yes, truly her Obfervations have been fome-
thing particular. [Afide,

Q. Baf In one Word, Madam, fhe has a Jea-w
loufy of your Ladyfhip, and I am forc'd to en-

courage her, to blind it : 'Twill be better to

take no notice of her Behaviour to me.
La. Wrong. You are right, I will be more

j

cautious. yApart.
C. Baf To-morrow at the Mafquerade, we

may lofe her.

La. Wrong. We fhall be obferv'd. I'll fend

you a Note, and fettle that Affair go on
j

with the Girl, and don't mind me. J
C.Baf. I have been taking your Part, my little Angel.

La. Wrong. Jenny I come hither Child*- you mud
not be fo hafty, my Dear 1 only advife you for

your good.

Jenny. Yes, Mama % but when I am told of a thing

before Company, it always makes me worfe, you
know. -

fc

Man. If I have any Skill in the fair Sex* Mils, and

her

6
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her Mama, have only quarrell'd, beeaufe they are boch
of a Mind. This facetious Count feems to have made a

very genteel Step into the Family. \_Jfide.

Enter Myrtiila. Manly talks apart with her.

La.' Wrong. Well, Sir Francis, and what news have

s*you brought us, from Wejiminfter, to-day

.

Sir Fran. News, Madam? I'cod! I have fome— and
fuch as does not come every day, I can tell you—

a

word in your Ear— I have got a promife of a Place at

Court of a thoufaud Pawnd a Year, already.

La. Wrong. Have you fa Sir? And pray who may you
thank for it? Now! who's in the Right? Is not this

better, than throwing fo much away, after a {linking Pack
of Fox-hounds, in the Country ? Now your Family may
be the better for it

!

Sir Fran. Nay ! that's what perfuaded me to come
up, my Dove.

La. Wrong. Mighty well— come-— let me have ano-

ther hundred Pound then.

Sir Fran. Another! Child? Waunds-' you have had
one hundred this Morning, pray what's become of that,

my Dear?
La Wrong. What's become of it? why I'll {hew you,

my Love! "Jenny! have you the Bills about you?

Jenny. Yes, Mama.
La. Wrong. What's become of it? why laid out, my

Dear, with fifty more to it, that I was fore'd to borrow
of the Count here.

Jenny. Yes, indeed, Papa, and that would hardly do
neither' There's th' Account.

Sir Fran. {^Turning over the Bills 7\ Let's fee ! let's fea

what the Devil have we got here?

Man.Then you have founded^ourAunt you fay,"}

and (he readily comes in to all' 1 propos'd to you ?
J

Myr. Sir, I'll anfwer, with my Life, die is
j

mod thankfully yours in every Article: the
|

mightily defires to fee you, Sir. ^Jpart*

Man. I am going home, direelly : bring her

to my Hotife in half an hour 5 and if fhe makes
good what you tell me, you fliall both find

your Account in it.
j

Myr, Sir, (he {hall not fail you. J Sh
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Sir Fran. Ods-life ! Madam, here's nothing but Toy?,

and Trinkets, and Fanns, and Clock-Stockings, by
wholefale

!

La. Wrong. There's nothing but what's proper, and
for your Credit, Sir Francis -— Nay you fee, I am (o

good a Houfewife, that in Neceflaries for my felf, I

have fcarcc laid out a Shilling.

Sir Fran. No, by my. troth, fo it feems j for the de-

vil o' one thing's here, that I can fee you have any
occafion for

!

La. Wrong. My Dear! do you think I came hither to

live out of the Fafhion? why the greateft Diftioclrion df
a fine Lady in this Town is in the variety of pretty

Things that fhe has no Occafion for.
' Jenny. Sure Papa, could you imagine, that Women

of Quality wanted nothing but Stays and Petticoats ?

La. Wrong. Now, that is fo like him!

Man. So ! the Family comes on finely. \_Jfide.

La. Wrong. Lard ! if Men were always to govern,

What Dowdys would they reduce their Wives to ?

Sir Fran. An hundred Pound in the Morning, and
want another afore Night! Waunds and Fire! the Lord
Mayor of London Could not hold it, at this rate

!

Man. O ! do you feel it, Sir ? \_Jfide.

La. Wrong. My Dear, you feern uneafy j let me have
the hundred Pound, and compofe your felf.

Sir Fran. Compofe the Devil, Madam ! why do you
confider what a hundred Pound a Day Comes to in aYeat?

La. Wrong. My Life, if I account with you from one
day to another, that's really all that my Head is able to

bear at a time— But I'll tell you what I Confider— I

confider, that my Advice has got you a thoufand Pound
a Year this Morning *—«— That, now, methinks you
might confider, Sir.

Sir Fran. A thoufand a Year •' Waunds, Madam, but
I have not touch'd a Penny of it yet

!

Man. Nor never will, I'll anfwer for him. \Afiit.

Enter Squire Richard.

Squ.Rich. Feyther, and yow doan't come quickly, the

Meat will be coal'd 5 an I'd fain pick a bit with you.

F La.
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La- Wrong. Blefs me, Sir Francis ! you are not going

to fup by yourfelf !

Sir Fran. No, but I'm going to dine by my felf, and

that's pretty near the matter, Madam.
La. Wrong. Had not you as good flay a little, my

Dear? we mall all eat in half an hour 5 and I was think-

ing to ask my Coufin Manly to take a family MorfeJ,

with us.

Sir Fran. Nay, for my Coufin's good Company, I don't

care if I ride a day's Journey, without Baiting.

Man. By no means, Sir Francis. I am going upon a

little buflnefs.

Sir Fran. Well, Sir, I know you don't love Compli-

ments.

Man. You'll excufe me, Madam—
La. Wrong. Since you have Bufinefs, Sir—*- [Exit Manly.

Enter Mrs. Motherly.

O, Mrs. Motherly ! you were faying this Morning, you
had fome very fine Lace to (how me—can't I fee it now?

[Sir Francis flares.

Moth. Why really, Madam, I had made a lbrt of a

promife, to let the Countefs of Nicely have the firfl

Sight of it, for the Birth-day : But your Ladymip—
La. Wrong. O! I die, if I don't fee it before her.

Squ. Rich. Woan't you goa, Feyther ? 9
Sir Fran. Waunds! Lad, I mail ha' noa Sto- >dpart.

mach, at this rate

!

%\
Moth. Well, Madam, though I fay it, 'tis the fweet-

eft Pattern, that ever came over — and for Finenefs—
no Cobweb comes up to it!

Sir Fran. Ods Gutts, and Gizard, Madam J Lace as

fine as a Cobweb ! why what the Devil's that to coft

now?
Moth. Nay, if Sir Francis does not like of it, Madam-
La. Wrong. He like it ! Dear Mrs. Motherly^ he is not

to wear it.

Sir Fran. Flefh, Madam, but I fuppofe I am to pay
for it

!

. La. Wrong. No doubt onV Think of your thoufand
a Year, and who got it you, go ! eat your Dinner, and

be
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bt thankful, go. [driving bim to the Door7\ Come Mrs-

Motherly. [Exit La. Wronghead with Mrs. Motherly.

Sir Fran. Very fine ! fo here I mun faft, 'till I am
almoft famifh'd for the Good of my Country -, while

Madam is laying me out an hundred Pound a-day in

Lace, as fine as a Cobweb, for the Honour of my Fa-

mily! Ods flefh! things had need go well, at this

fate

!

Sq*. Rich. Nay, nay— come Fey ther. [£#.«SVrFran.

Enter Mrs. Motherly.

Mother. Madam, my Lady defires you and the Count
will pleafe to come, and affift her fancy, in fome of the

Lew Laces.

C.Baf. We'll wait upon her -

—

'• [Ex. Mrs. Moth.
J-emty. So! I told you how it was! you fee fhe can'c

bear to leave us together.

C.Baf. No matter, my Dear: You know (hehasask'd

me to flay Supper :fo, when your Papa and fheare a-bed,

Mrs. Myrtilla will let me into the Houfe again } then

may you Ileal into her Chamber, and we'll have a pret-

ty little Sneaker of Punch together.

Myr. Ay, ay, Madam, you may command me any thing.

Jenny. Well ! that will be pure !

C.Baf. But you had befl go to her alone, my Life: ic

will look better if I come after you. .

Jenny. Ay, fo it will : and to-morrow, you know at

the Mafquerade. And then!— hey/ Of I'll have a
Husband and Marry. [Ex. finging,

Myr. So Sir! am not! very commode to you?
C. Baf. Well, Child! and don't you find your account

insit ? Did not I tell you we might flill be of ufe to

One another ?

Myr. Well, but how ftands your Affair with Mifs, in
the main?

C.Baf O (he's mad for the Mafquerade ! it drives like

a Nail, we want nothing now but a Paifon, to clinch

it. Did not your Aunt fay flie could get one at a ihorc

Warning?
Myr. Yes, yes, my Lord fozvnly's Chaplain is her Cou-

finyou know 3 he'U do your Buflnefs and mine, at the

fame time. F 2 C. Baf,
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C. Baf O ! it's true ! but where {hall we appoint him?
Myr. Why you know my Lady Tewnly^s Houfe is al-

ways open to the Mafques upon a Ball-night, before

they go to the Hay-market.

C. Baf. Good.
Myr. Now the Doctor propofes, we fhould all come

thither in our Habits, and when the Rooms are full, we
may fteal up into his Chamber, he fays, and there

crack he'll give us all a Canonical Commiffion to

go to bed together.

C. Baf. Admirable ! Well, the Devil fetch; me, if I

fhall not be heartily glad to fee thee well fettled, Child.

Myr. And may the Black Gentleman tuck me under

his Arm at the fame time, if I fliall not think my felf

oblig'd to you, as long as I live.

C.Baf. OneKifs, for old Acquaintance fake <T

gad I fhail want to be bufy again

!

Myr. O you'll have one fhortly that will find you Em-
ployment : But I mud run to my Squire.

C.Baf And I to the Ladies—-fo your humble Ser-

vant, fweet Mrs. IVronghead.

Myr. Yours, as in Duty bound, moft noble Count
Baffet. [Exit Myr.

C. Baf Why ay ! Count ! That Title has been of fome
ufe to me indeed ! not that I have any more Pretence to

it, than I have to a blue Riband. Yet, I have made a

pretty conliderable Figure in life with it : I have loll'd

in my own Chariot, dealt at Afiemblies,din'd with Am-
bafiadours, and made one at Quadrille with the firft

Women of Quality But- Tempora mutantur—
fince that damn'd Squadron at White's have left me out

of their laft Secret, I am redue'd to trade upon my
own Stock of Induftry, and make my laft Pufh upon a

Wife: If my Card comes up right (which I think can't

fail) I fhall once more cut a Figure, and cock my Hat
in the Face of the bed of them ! For fince our modern
Men ofQuality are grown wife enough to be Sharpers j

I think Sharpers are Fools, that don't take up the Airs

of Men of Quality. [Exit.

ACT
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ACT V. SCENE I.

SCENE Lord TownlyV Houfe.

Enter Manly, and Lady Grace.

Man. 'HpHERE's fomething, Madam, hangs upon
A your Mind, To-day.

La. Grace. Since you will know it my Sifter

then unhappy Woman!
Man. What of her?
La. Grace. I fear, is on the Brink of Ruin !

Man. I am forry for it- what has happen'd ?

La. Grace. Nothing fo very New! but the continual

Repetition of it, at laft has rous'd my Brother to an In-

temperance, that I tremble at.

Man. Have they had any Words upon it ?

La. Grace. He has not feen her fince Yefterday.

Man. What! not at home all Night!
La. Grace. About five this Morning, in fhe came!

but with fuch Looks, and fuch an Equipage of Misfor-

tunes, at her Heels what can become of her?

Man. Has not my Lord feen her, fay you ?

La. Grace. No ! he chang'd his Bed laft Night
I fat with him alone 'till twelve, in Expectation of her:

But, when the Clock ftruck, he ftarted from his

Chair, and grew incens'd to that degree, that had I

not, almofl: on my Knees, diflwaded him, he had or-

der'd the Doors, that Inftant, to have been locked a-

gainft her!

Man. How terrible is his Situation? when the mofl
juftifiable Severities he can ufe againft her, are liable to

be the Mirth of all the diflblute Card-Tables in Town !

La. Grace. 'Tis that, I know, has made him bear fo

long: But you, that feel for him, Mr. Manly^ will afliii

F 5
him
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him to fupport his Honour, and if poffible, prdcrve his

Quiet! therefore, I beg you don't leave (he Houfe,
'till One, or Both of them can be wrought to better

Temper.
Man, How amiable is this Concern, in you?
La. Grace. For Heaven's fake don't mind me, but

think on fomething to preferve us all.

Man. I fhall not take the Merit of obeying your
Commands, Madam, to ferve my Lord h . but pray

Madam, let me into all that has paft, fince yefter

Night.
La. Grace. When my Intreaties had prevails upon

my Lord, not to make a Story for the Town, by fo

publick a Violence, as fhutting her at once out of his

Doors 5 he order'd the next Apartment to my Lady's, to

be made ready for him- while that was doing i

I try'd, by all the little Arts that I was Miftreis of,

to amufe him into Temper j in fhort, a filent Grief
was all I could reduce him to—on this, we took our
Leaves, arid parted to our Repofe: What his was, I

imagine by my own : For i ne'er clos'd my Eyes. A-
bout five, as I told you, I heard my Lady at the Door j

fo I flipt on a Gown, and fat almoft an Hour with her,

in her own Chamber.
Man. What faid flic, when fhe did not fiad my Lord

there?

La. Grace.. O ! fo far from being fhock'd, or alarm'd

at it j that fhe bleft the Occafion! and faid, that in her

Condition, the Chat of a Female Friend was far pre-

ferable to the belt Husband's Company in the World.
Man. Where has Hie Spirits to fupport fo much In-

fenfibility?

La. Grace. Nay, 'tis incredible! for though fhe has

loft every Shilling fhe had in the World, «nd ftretch'd

her Credit ev'n to breaking; fhe rallied her own Fol-

lies with fuch Vivacity, and painted the Penance, fhe

knows fhe muft undergo for them, in fuch ridiculous

Lights, that had not my Concern for a Brother been too

ilrorg. for her Wit, fhe had almoft difarm'd my Anger.

Man. Her Mind may have another Caft by this time:

The moft flagrant Difpofitions have their Hours of.An-

guifh 5
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guifhj Which their Pride conceals from Company : But
pray, Madam j how could {he avoid coming down to

dine ?

La. Grace. O ! fhe took care of that, before fhe went
to bed } by ordering her Woman, whenever fhe was
ask'd for, to fay, fhe was not well.

Man- You have fcen her fincefhe was up, I prefume.?

La. Grace. Up! Iqueftion whether fhe be awake yet.

Man. Terrible ! what a Figure does fhe make now

!

That Nature fhould throw away fo much Beauty upon
a Creature, to make fuch a flatternly Ufe of it !

La. Grace. O fy ! there is not a more elegant Beau-
ty in Town, when (he's dreft.

Man. In my Eye, Madam, fhe that's early dreft, has

ten times her Elegance.

La. Grace. But fhe won't be long now, I believe :

for I think I fee her Chocolate going up -— Mrs. Trufiy

—ahem!
Mrs. Trufly comes to the Door.

Man. [Afide^\ Five a Clock in the Afternoon, for a

Lady of Quality's Breakfaft, is an elegant Hour, indeed

!

which to. fhew her more polite way of living too,

I prefume fhe eats in her Bed.

Lz.Grace. [fo Mrs. Trufly.] And when fhe is up, I

would be glad fhe would let me come to her Toilet—

-

That's all, Mrs. Trufty.

Trufty. I will be fure to let her Ladyfhip know, Ma-
dam. [Ex. Mrs. Titiity.

Enter a Servant.

Serv. Sir Francis Wronghead, Sir, defires to fpeak with
you.

Man. He comes unfeafonably what fhall I do
with him?
La. Grace. O fee him by all means, we fhall have

time enough $ in the mean while I'll ftep in, and have

an Eye upon my Brother. Nay, nay, don't mind me— you have bufinefs. —
Man. You muft be obey'd

[Retreating while 'Lady Grace goes out.

Defire Sir Francis to walk in. -— [Ex-. Servant.

F a I
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I fuppofe by this time his wife Worfliip begins to find,

that the Ballance of his Journey to London is on the
wrong fide.

Enter Sir Francis.

Sir Francis, your Servant •, how came I by the Favour

of this extraordinary Vifit?

Sir Fran. Ah ! Coufin

!

Man. Why that forrowful Face, Man?
Sir Fran. I have no Friend alive but you «

Man. I am forry for that—-but what's the Matter?

,
Sir Fran. I have plaid the Fool by .

this Journey. I

fee now -for my bitter Wife-
Man. What of her?
Sir Fran. Is playing the Devil

!

Man ? Why truly, that's a Part that mod of your fine

Ladies begin with, as foon as they get to London.

Sir Fran. If I am a living Man, Coufin, fhe has made
away with above two hundred and fifty Pound, fince

yefterday morning

!

Man. Hah ! I fee a good Houfe-wife will do a great

deal of work in a little time.

Sir Fran, Work do they call it.? Fine work indeed!

Man. Well ! but how do you mean, made away
with it ? What, fhe has laid it out, may be— but I fup-

pofe you have an Account of it.

Sir Fran. Yes, yes, I have had the Account, indeed %

but I mun needs fay, it's a verry forry one.

Man. Pray let's hear.

Sir Fran. Why, firft, I let her have an hundred and

fifty, to get things handfome about her, to let the

World fee that I was Some-body ! and I thought that

Sum was very genteel.

Man. Indeed I think fo ; and, in the Country, might
have ferv'd her a Twelvemonth.

Sir Fran. Why fo it might * but here in this fine

Tawn, forfooth! it could not get through four and
twenty hours— for, in half that time, it was all fquan-

dred away in Bawbles, and new-fafhion'd Trumpery.
' Man, O! for Ladies in London^ Sir Francis, all this

might be neccfiary.

Sir
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Sir Fran. Noa! theere's the Plague on't! the Devil

©'one ufefull Thing do I fee for it, but two pair of lae'd

Shoes, and thofe ftond me in three Paund three Shil-

lings a Pair too.

Man. Dear Sir! this is nothing ! Why we have Ci-

ty Wives here, that, while their good Man is felling

three Penny-worth of Sugar, will give you twenty
Pound for a fhort Apron.

Sir Fran. Mercy on us ! What a mortal poor Devil
is a Husband

!

Man. Well, but I hope, you have nothing elfe

to complain of?

Sir Fran. Ah ! would I could fay fo too but
there's another hundred behind yet, that goes more to

my Heart, than all that went before it.

Man. And how might that be difpofed of ?

Sir Fran. Troth, I am almoft afliam'd to tell you.

Man. Out with it.

Sir Fran. Why {he has been at an Aflembly.

Man. What, fince I law you ! I thought you had all

Sppt at home laft Night?
Sir Fran. Why fo we did and all as merry as

Grigs F cod ! my Heart was fo open, that I tofs'd

another hundred into her Apron, to go out early this

Morning with- -But the Cloth was no fooner taken

away, than in comes my Lady fownly here ( who
between you and I mum! has had the Devil to

pay yonder—) with another rantipol Dame of Qua-
lity, and out they muft have her, they faid, to intro-

duce her at my Lady Noble 's Aflfembly forfooth «

a few Words, you may be fure, made the Bargain

fo, bawnce ! and away they drive as if the Devil had
got into the Coach-box fo about four or five in

the Morning home again comes Madam, with
her Eyes a Foot deep in her Head and my poor

hundred Pound left behind her at the Hazard-Table.

Man. All loft at Dice !

Sir Fran. Every Shilling among a Parcel of Pig-

tail puppies, and Pale-fac'd Women of Quality.

Man. But pray, Sir Francis^ how came you, after

you found her fo ill an Houfc-wife of one Sum, fo

foon to truft her with another? Sir
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Sir Fran. Why, truly, I mun fay that was partly my
own fault : for if I had not been a Blab of my Tongucs

} believe that laft hundred might have been fav'd.

Man, How fo ?

Sir Fran. Why, like an Owl, as I was, out of good-
will, forfooth, partly to keep her in Humour, I mull
seeds tell her of the thoufand Pound a Year, I had juft

got the Promife of V cod ! {he lays her Claws upon
it that moment-—-faiditwas all owing to her Ad-
vice, and truly {he would have her {hare on't.

Man. What, before you had it your felf ?

Sir Fran, Why ay! that's what I told her My
Dear, faid I, mayhap I mayn't receive the firft Quarter

on't this half year.

Man. Sir Francis^ I have heard you, with a great deal

of Patience, and I really feel Compaction for you.

Sir Fran. Truly, and well you may, Coufin, for I

don't fee that my Wife's Goodnefs is a bit the better,

for bringing to London.

Man. If you remember, I gave you a Hint of it.

Sir Fran. Why ay, it's true you didfo : But the De-
vil himfelf could not have believ'd {he would have rid

poft to him.
Man. Sir, if you Hay but a fortnight in this Town,

you will every Day fee hundreds as taft upon the Gal-

lop, as {he is. .

Sir Fran. Ah ! this London is bafe place indeed *=*

waunds, if things {hould happen to go wrong with meat
Wtfiminfter^ at this rate, how the Devil {hall I keep

out of a Jay 1 ?

Man. Why truly, there feems to me but one way to

avoid it.

Sir Fran. Ah ! would you could tell me that, Coufin.

Man. The way lies plain before you, Sir j the fame

Road that brought you hither will carry you fafehome
again.

Sir Fran. Ods-flefli! Coufin, what! and leave a thou-

fand Pound a Year behind me ?

Man: Pooh! pooh! leave any thing behind you, but

your Family, and you are a Saver by it.

Sir Fran. Ay, but confider, Coufin, what a fcurvy

Fi-
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Figure {hall I make in the Country, if I came dawn
withawt it

!

Man. You will make a much more lamentable Figure

in a Jayl, without it.

Sir Fran. May hap 'at yow have no great Opinion of
it then, CouGn?
Man. Sir Francis^ to do you the Service of a real

Friend, I mud fpeak very plainly to you : you don't yet

fee half the Ruin that's before you!
Sir Fran. Good-lack! how may yow mean, Coufin?
Man. In one Word, your wholeAffairs (land thus

—

In a Week, you will lofe your Sear, at Weftrninfler: In

a Fortnight, my Lady will run you into a Jayl, by keep-
ing the beft Company In four and twenty Hours,
your Daughter will run away with a Sharper, becaufe

{he has not been ufed to better Company : And your
Son will fteal into Marriage with a cad Miftreft, be-

caufe he has not been ufed to any Company at all.

SirFran.Viti name o' goodnefs why fhould you think

all this ?

Man. Becaufe I have proofof it j in fhort, I know Co

much of their Secrets, that if all this is not prevented

to-night, it will be out of your Power to do it, to-

morrow morning.

Sir Fran. Mercy upon us! you frighten me— Well,
Sir, I will be govern'd by yow : But what am I to do
in this Cafe ?

Man. I have not time. here to give you proper In*

flruftions: but about eight this Ev'ning, I'll call at

your Lodgings : and there you mail have full Conviction,

how much I have it at Heart, to ferve you.

Enter a Servant.

Serv. Sir, my Lord defires to fpeak with you.

Man. I'll wait upon him.

Sir Fran. Well then, I'll go ftrait home, naw.
Man. At eight depend upon me.

Sir Fran. Ah dear Coufin ! I ihall be bound to you as

long as I live. Mercy deliver us J what a terrible Jour-

ney have I made on't! [Exe. federally.

the
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The SCENE opens to a Drejffing-room. Lady
Townly, asjufi up, walks to her Toilet, lean-

ing on Mrs. Truify.

Trufiy. Dear Madam, what fhould make your Lady-
Ihip fo ouc of order ?

La. Town. How is it poffible to be well, where one
is kill'd for want of Sleep ?

Trufiy. Dear me ! it was fo long before you rung, Ma-
dam, 1 was in hopes your Ladyfhip had been finely

composed.

La. Town. Compos'd ! why I have layn in an Inn
here ! this Houfe in worfe than an Inn with ten Stage-

coaches! What between my Lord's impertinent People
of Bufinefs in a Morning, and the intolerable thick

Shoes of Footmen at Noon, one has not a wink all

Night.

Trufiy. Indeed, Madam, it's a great pity, my Lord
can't be perfuaded into the Hours of People of Quality

Though I mufi fay that, Madam, your Ladyfhip
is certainly the beft Matrimonial Menager, in Town.

La. Town. Oh ! you are quite miflaken, Trufiy \ I me-
nage very ill! for, notwithstanding all the Power I

have, by never being over-fond of my Lord —^yet

I want Money infinitely oftner than he is willing to

give it me.

Trufiy. Ah ! if his Lordmip could but be brought to

play himfelf, Madam, then he might feel what it is to

want Money.
La. Town. Oh! don't talk of it-' do you know that

I am undone, Trufiy?

Trufiy. Mercy forbid, Madam
|

La. Town. Broke ! ruin'd ! plunder'd !—ftripp'd,

even to a Confifcation of my laft Guinea.

Trufiy. You don't tell me fo, Madam !

La. Town. And where to raife ten Pound in the

World— what is to be done, Trufiy?

Trufiy. Truly, I wiih I were wife enough to tell you,

Madam : but may be your Ladyfhip may have a run of

better Fortune, upon fome of the good Company that

comes here to-night.

La. Town.
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La. Town. But I have not a fingle Guinea, to try my

Fortune

!

Trufty. Hah ! that's a bad Bufinefs indeed, Madam—
A dad J I have a Thought in my Head Madam, if it k
not too late—

—

La. 'Town. Out with it quickly then, I befeechthee!

Trufty. Has not the Steward fomething of fifty Pound
Madam, that you left in his hands, to pay fomebody a-

bout this time?

La. Town. O! ay! I had forgot —'twas to— a—
what's his filthy Name?

Trufty. Now I remember, Madam, 'twas to Mr. Lute-

firing your old Mercer, that your Ladyfhip turn'd off,

about a Year ago, becaufe he would truft you no longer.

La. Town. The very Wretch! if he has not paid it,

run quickly, Dear Trufty, and bid him bring it hither

immediately' [Exit Trufty.] Well! fure mortal

Woman never had Rich Fortune ! Five ! Five, and Nine,
againft poor Seven for ever!——No! after that horrid

Bar of my Chance, that Lady Wronghead's fatal redFifl

upon the Table, I faw it was impoffible, ever, to win
another Stake Sit up all Night! lofe all ones Mo-
ney ! dream of winning Thoufands ! wake without a

Shilling! and Then how like a Hag I look! In
ftiort—-the Pleafures of Life, are not worth this Difor-

der ! If it were not for Shame now, ' I could almoft

think, Lady Grace's fober Scheme not quite fo ridiculous«

If my wife Lord could but hold his Tongue for a Week,
'tis odds, but I fliould hate the Town in a Fortnight—
But I will not be driven out of it, that's pofitive

!

[Trufty returns.

Trufty. O Madam ! there is no bearing it ! Mr. Lute-

firing was jufl let in at the Door, as I came to the Stair

Foot} and the Steward is now actually paying him the

Money in the Hall.

La. Town. Run to the Stair-cafe Head, again -—and
fcream to him, thatTmuft fpeak with him thislnftant.

[Trufty runs outj and[peaks,

Trufty. Mr. Poundage— a hem [ Mr. Pound-"?

age, a word with you quickly ! >mthcut.
Pound, [within.'] I'll come to you prefently.3 .

Trufty.
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Trufty. Prefently won't do, Man, you muft'f

come this minute.

Pound. I am but juft paying a. little Money,
here. ^without',

Truft. Cods my life! paying Money? is the
j

Man di (traded ? Come here 1 tell you, to my
J

Lady, this Moment, quick! '

j
[Trufty returns.

La Town. Will the Monfter come, or no?

Trufty. Yes, I hear him now, Madam, he is hobling

Up) as fad as he can.

La* Town. Don't let him come in~ for he will keep
fuch a babbling about his Accounts,— my Brain is not

able to bear him.

[Poundage comes to the Door with a Money-hag in his hand.

Trufty. O ! it's well you are come, Sir ! where's the

fifty Pound?
Pound. Why here it is 5 if you had not been in fuch

hafte, I fhould have paid it by this time-—- the Man's
now writing a Receipt, below, for it.

Truft. No matter ! my Lady fays, you muft not pay
him with that Money, there is not enough, it feemsj

there's a Piftole, arid a Guinea, that is not good, in it—-•

befidesthcreisaMiftake in the Account too

—

[Twitching

the Bagfrom him~\ But (he is not at leifure to examine

it now; fo you muft bid Mr. What-d'ye-ca!l-um call

another time.

La. Town. What is all that Noife there ?

Pound. Why and it pleafe your Ladyfhip

—

La. Town. Pr'ythec ! don't plague me now, but do
as you were order'd.

Pound, Nay what your Ladyfhip pleafes, Madam—

*

[Exit Poundage.

Trufty. There they are Madam —[Pours the Money out

tf the Bag-2 The pretty Things— were fo near falling

into a natty Tradefman's hands, I protcfl it made me
tremble for them— I fancy your Ladyfhip had as good
give me that bad Guinea, for luck's fake—thank yon
Madam

.

[Takes a Guinea,

La. Town. Why, I did not bid you take it.

Trufty. No, but your Ladyfhip look'd as if you were
juft
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juft going to bid me, and fo I was willing to fave you
the trouble of fpeaking, Madam.

La. town. Well! thou haft deferv'd it, and fo, for

once— but hark! .don't I hear the Man making a noife

yonder? Though I think now we may compound for

a little of his ill humour

—

Trufiy. I'll liften.

La. Town. Pr'ythee do. [Trudy goes to the Door.

Trufi. Ay! they are at it Madam— he is in a bitter

Paffion, with poor Poundage*— blefs me! I believe he'll

beat him— mercy onus! how the wretch fwears!

La. Town. And a fobcr Citizen too ! that's a fhame

!

Trufiy. Hah ! I think all's (Ilent, of a fudden •>.—may
be the Porter has knock'dhim down—I'llftep and fee—

»

{Exit Trufty.

La. Town. Th ofe Trades-people are thetroublefomeft

Creatures ! no Words will fatisfy them ! [Trufty returns.

Trufiy. O Madam! undone! undone! My Lord has

juft bolted out upon the Man, and is hearing all his pi-

tiful Story over— if your Ladyfliip pleafes to come hi-

ther, you may hear him yourfelf !

'

La. Town. No matter: it will come round prefently

:

I {hall have it all from my Lord 5 without lofing a word
by the way, I'll warrant you. . ./

Trufiy. O lud ! Madam \ here's my Lord juft coming in.

La. Town. Do you get out of the way then. \Exh
trufiy.'] i am afraid I want Spirits •' but he will foon

give 'em me.
Enter Lord Townly.

L. Town. How comes it, Madam, that a Trade/man
dares be clamorous, in my Houfe, for Money due to

him, from you ?

La. Town. You don't expe£t, my Lord, that I fhould

anfwer for other Peoples Impertinence!

L. Tdwn. I expe£t, Madam, you lliould anfwer for

your own Extravagances, that are the Occafton of it

—

I thought I had given you Money three months ago,

to fatisfy all thefe fort of People

!

La. Town. Yes, but you fee they never Are to be fa-

tisfied.

L. Town, Nor am T, Madam, longer to be abus'd

thus?
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thus ! what's become of the laft five hundred,I gave you ?

La. 'Town. Gone.
L. Town. Gone! what way, Madam?
La. Town. Half theTown over, I believe by this time.

L. Town. 'Tis well! I fee Ruin will make nolmpref-

fion, 'till it falls upon You.
La. Town. In ihort, my Lord, if Money is always

the Subject of our Converfation, I fliall make you no
Anfwer.

L. Town. Madam, Madam! I will be heard, and Make
you anfwer.

La. Town. Make me ! then I muft tell you, my Lord,
this is a Language I have not been us'd to, and I won't
bear it.

L. Town. Come! come, Madam, you fliall bear a

great deal more, before I part with you.

La. Town. My Lord, if you infult me, you will have
as much to bear, on your fide, I can aflure you.

L. Town. Pooh ! your Spirit grows ridiculous—

—

you have neither Honour, Worth, or Innocence, to fup-

port it!

La. Town. You'll find, at kail, I have Refentment!
and do you look well to the Provocation

!

L. Town. After thofe you have given me, Madam,
'tis almoft Infamous to talk with you.

La. Town. I fcorn your Imputation,and your Menaces!
The Narrownefs of your Heart's your Monitor ! 'tis

there! there my Lord, you are wounded; you have leis

to complain of than many Husbands of an equal Rank
,to you.

\ jL. Town. Death, Madam! do youprefume upon your
Corporal Merit ! that your Perfon's lefs tainted, than your

f
Mind! is it there! there alone an honeft Husband can
be injur'd? Have you not every other Vice that can
debafe your' Birth, or flain the Heart of Woman? Is

not your Health, your Beauty, Husband, Fortune, Fa-
mily difclaim'd, for Nights confum'd in Riot and Ex-
travagance ? The Wanton does no more $ if {he conceals

her Shame, does lefs: And fure the Diflfolute avow'd, as

forely wrongs my Honour, and my Quiet.
La. Town, I fee3 my Lord, what fort of Wife might

pleafe you. L. Town*
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£,. Town. Ungrateful Woman ! could you have feen

yourfelf, you in yourfelf had feen her— I am amaz'd

our Legiflature has left no Precedent of a Divorce for

this more vifible Injury, this Adultery of the Mind, as

well as that of the Perfon ! when a Woman's whole
Heart is alienated to Pleafures I have no Share in, what
is't to me, whether a black Ace^ or a powder'd Cox-
comb has Pofleffion of it ?

La. Town. If you have not found it yet, my Lord %

this is not the way to get pofleffion of mine, depend
upon it.

L. Town. That, Madam, I have long defpaiYd of;

and fince our Happinefs cannot be mutual, 'tis fit, that

with our Hearts, our Perfons too fhould feparate-

This Houfe you fleep no more in
|
Tho' your Content

might grofly feed upon the Dishonour of a Husband,
yet my Defircs would ftarve upon the Features of a Wife.

La. Town. Your Style, my Lord, is much of the fame
Delicacy with your Sentiments of Honour.

L. Town. Madam, Madam ! this is no time for Com-
pliments— I have done with you.

La. Town. If we had never met, my Lord, I had not

broke my Heart for it ! but have a Care ! I may not, per-

haps, be fo eafily recall'd as you imagine.

L. Town. Recall'd!—Who's there! [Enter a Servantj
Defire my Sifter and Mr. Manly to walk up.

La. Town. My Lord, you may proceed as you pleafe,

but pray what Indifcretions have I committed, that are

not daily practis'd by a hundred other Women of Quality ?

L. Town. 'Tis not the Number of ill Wives, Madam,
that makes the Patience of a Husband lefs contempti-

ble : and tho' a bad one may be the beft Man's Lot,
yet he'll make a better figure in the World, that keeps

his MisfortuneOut of Doors, than he that tamely keeps
her Within.

La. Town. I don't know what Figure you may make,
iny Lord, but I fhall have no Reafon to be afham'd of
mine, in whatever Company I may meet yoin

L- Town. Be fparing of your Spirit, Madao)* you'll

meed it to fupport.you.

G Enter
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Enter Lady Grace, and Manly.

Mr. Manlyi I have an Act of Friendfhip to beg of you^

which wants more Apologies, than Words can make
For it.

Man. Then pray make none, my Lord, that I may
have the greater Merit in obliging you.

L. Town. Sifter, I have the fame Excufe to intreat of
you too.

La. Grace. To your Requeft, I beg, my Lord.

L. Town. Thus then— as you both were prefent at

my ill-confider'd Marriage, I now defire you each will

be a Witnefs of my determin'd Separation — I know,
Sir, your Good-nature, and my Sifter's, muft beihock'd
at the Office I impofe on you ! But, as I don't ask your
Justification of my Caufe ; fo I hope you are confcious-^.

that ill Woman can't reproach you, if you are filent,

upon her fide.

Man. My Lord, I never thought, 'till now, it could
be difficult to oblige you.

La. Grace, [Afide'} Heavens ! how I tremble

!

L. Town. For you, my Lady Townly, I need not here
repeat the Provocations of my parting with you— the
World, I fear, is too Well inform'd of them.— For the
good Lord, your dead Father's fake, I will ftill fupport

you, as his Daughter— As the Lord Townly's Wife,
you have had everything a fond Husband could beftow,
and (to our mutual Shame I fpeak it) more than happy
Wives defire—But thofe Indigencies muft end ! State,

Equipage, and Splendor but ill become the Vices that

mifufe 'em.- The decent NecefTaries of Life {hall be
fupply'd—— but not one Article to Luxury ! Not even
the Coach, that waits to carry you from hence, (hall

you ever ufe again ! Your tender Aunt, my Lady Love*
Tnore^ with Tears, this Morning, has confented to re-

ceive you j where if Time, and your Condition brings

you to a due Reflection, your Allowance fliall be in*

creas'd— But, if you ftill arelavifti of your little, or
pine for paft licentious Pleafures, that little (hall belefs!

nor will I call that Soul my Friend, that iiames you in

ffiy Hearing!

La. Grace,
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La. Grace. My Heart Bleeds for her

!

[JJide.
L. Town. O Manly/ look there! turn back thy

Thoughts with me, and witneft to my growing Love !

there was a time when I belivc'd that Form incapa-

ble of Vice, or of Decay ! There I propos'd the Part-

ner of an eafy Home ! There ! I, for ever, hop'd to find

a cheerful Companion, an agreeable Intimate, a faith-

ful Friend, a ufeful Help-mate, and a tender Mother -^
But oh ! how bitter now the Difappointment •'

Man. The World is different in its Senfe of Happi-
nefs : Offended as you are, 1 know you will Hill be juft.

L. Town. Fear me not.

Man.This laft Reproach, I fee, has ftruck her. [Afide.

L. Town. No, let me not (though I this Moment caft

her from my Heart for ever) let me not urge her Pu-
nifhment beyond her Crimes I know the World
is fond of any Tale that feeds its appetite of Scandal

:

And as I am confcious, Severities of this kind fddom
fail of Imputations too grofs to mention , I here, before

you both, acquit her of the leaft Sufpicion rais'd a-

gainft the Honour of my Red. Therefore, when a-

broad her Conduct may be queftion'd, do her Fame that

JulUce.

La. Town. O Siller 1 \Turns to La. Grace weeping.

L. 'Town. When I am fpoken of, where without Fa-

vour this Action may be canvafs'd, relate but half my
Provocations, and give me up to Cenfure. [Going.

La. Town. Support me! fave me! hide me from the

World ! [Falls on La. Grace'* Neck*

L. Town. [Returning.*]*-*— I had forgot me- .*- You
have no Share in my Refentment, therefore, as you have

liv'd in Friendfhip with her, Your Parting may admir of

gentler Terms, than fuit the Honour of an injur'd Huf-
band. [Offers to go outi

Man. [Interpojing.'] My Lord, you mud not, fhall

not leave her, thus! One Moment's Stay can do your

Caufe no wrong 1 If Looks can fpeak the Ar.guiiTi of the

Heart, 1*11 anfwer with my Life, there's fomething la-

bouring in her Mind, that would you bear the heating,

might deferve re.

G z La. Grace*
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L. Town. Confider! fince we no more can meetj
prefs not my Staying, to infuk her.

La. "Town. Yet ftay, my Lord the little I would
fay, will not dcferve an Infult j and Undeferv'd, I know
your Nature gives it not. But as you've call'd in Friends,

to witnefs your Refentment, let them be equal Hearers

of my laft Reply.

L. Town. I Shan't refufe you that, Madam——-be
it fo.

La. town. My Lord, you ever have complain'd, I

wanted Love* but as you kindly have allow'd I never

gave it to another j fo when you hear the Story of my
Heart, though you may ftill complain, you will not

wonder at my Coldnefs.

La. Grace. Thispromifcs a Reverfe of Temper. \_Jpart,

Man. This, my Lord, you are concern'd to hear

!

L. Town. Proceed, I am attentive.

La. I'own. Before I was your Bride, my Lord, the

flattering World had talk'd me into Beauty 5 which, at

my Glafs, my youthful Vanity confirm'd : Wild with
that Fame, I thought Mankind my Slaves, I triumph'd

over Hearts, while all my Pleafure was their Pain : Yet
was my own fo equally infenfible to all, that when a

Father's firm Commands enjoyn'd me to make choice

of One ; I even there declin'd the Liberty he gave, and
to his own Election yielded up my Youth— His tender

Care, my Lord, directed him to You 'Our Hands
were join'd ! but ftill my Heart was wedded to its Fol-

ly ! My only Joy was Power, Command, Society, Pro-

fufenefs, and to lead in Pleafures ! The Husbands Right
to Rule, I thought a vulgar Law, which only the De-
form'd, or Meanly-fpirited obey'd ! I knew no Directors,

but my Paffions, no Mafter but my Will! Even you,

my Lord, fome time o'ercome by Love, were pleas'd

with my Delights 5 nor, then, forefaw this mad Mifufe of
your Indulgence And, though I call my felf Un-
grateful, while I own it, yet, as a Truth, it cannot be
deny'd———-That kind Indulgence has undone me! it

added Strength to my habitual Failings, and in a Heart
thus warm, in wild unthinking Life, no wonder if the

gentler Senfe of Love was loft.

L. Twmu
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L. Town. O Manly/ where has this Crea-}

ture's Heart been buried? / .

Man. If yet recoverable—*—How vaft af" * r
"

Treafure ? 3
La. 'town. What I have faid, my Lord, is not my

Excufe, but my Confeffion! My Errors (give 'cm, if

you pleafe, a harder Name) cannot be defended ! No

!

What's in its Nature Wrong, no Words can Palliate,

no Plea can Alter ! What then remains in my Condition,

but Resignation to your Pleafure? Time only can con^
vince you of my Future Conduct: Therefore, 'till I

have liv'd an Object of Forgivenefs, I dare not hope
for Pardon- 'The Penance of a lonely contrite Life

were little to the Innocent; but to have deferv'd this

Separation, will flrow perpetual Thorns upon my Pil-

low.

La. Grace. O happy, heavenly Hearing

!

La. Town. Sifter, farewell ! \KiJfmg herJ] Your Virtue
needs no warning from the Shame that falls on me : But
when you think I have atton'd my Follies paft, pcr-

fuade your injur'd Brother to forgive them.

L. Town. No Madam ! Your Errors thus renoune'd,

this Inftant arc forgotten ! So deep, fo due a Senfe of

them, has made you, what my utmoft Wifhes form'd,

and all my Heart has figh'd for.

La. Town, {turning H Lady Grace.] How odious does

this Goodnefs make me

!

La. Grace. How amiable your thinking fo?

h. Town. Long-parted Friends, that pafs through eafy

Voyages of Life, receive but common Gladnefs in their

Meeting : But from a Shipwreck fav'd, we mingle Tears

with our Embraces! ^Embracing Lady Townly,
La. T&wn. What Words! what Love! what Duty

fan repay fuch Obligations ?

L. Town. Preferve but this Defire to pleafe, your
Power is endlefs

!

La. Town. Oh!- ''till this Moment, never did I

know, my Lord, I had a Heart to give you!

L. Town. By Heav'n! this yielding Hand, when flrfl

it gave you to my Wifhes, prefented not a Treafure more
^cljrable! O Manly/ Sifter ! as you have often fhar'd in

G 1 m$
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my Difqulef,
partake of my Felicity ! my new-born Joy

!

fee here the Bride of my Defires!- This may be call'd

my Wedding-day

!

La. Grace. Sifter ! (for now methinks that Name is

dearer to my Heart than ever) let me congratulate the

Happinefs that opens to you.

Man. Long, long, and mutual may it flow

L, Town. To make our Happinefs compleat, my Dear,

join here with me to give a Hand, that amply will

repay the Obligation.,

La. Town. Sifter ! a Day like this —
La. Grace. Admits of no Excufe againft the general

Joy. [Gives her Hand to Manly.
Man. A Joy like mine—defpaits of Words to fpeak it.

L. Tbwn.Q Manly ! how the Name of Friend endears

the Brother

!

[Embracing him.

Man. Your Words, my Lord, will warm me, to de-

ferve them.

Enter a Servant.

Serv. My Lord, the Apartments are full of Mafque-
raders—Ahd fome People of Quality there defire to fee

your Lordihip, and my Lady.

, La, Town. I thought, my Lord, your Orders had for-

bid this Revelling?

L. Town. No, my Dear, Manly has defir'd their Ad-
mittance to-night, itfeems upon a particular Occafion

—

Say we will wait upon them inftantly. [Exit Serv,

La* Town. I fhall be but ill Company to them.

L. Town. No matter: not to fee them, would on a

fudden be too particular. Lady Grace will aflift you to

entertain them.
La. Town. With her, my Lord, I fhall be always eafy—

Sifter, to your unerring Virtue, I now commit the

Guidance of. my future Days -
Never the Paths of Pleafure more to tread,

But Where your guarded Innocence mail lead.

For in the married State, the World muft owrf,

Divided Happinefs was never known.
To make it mutual, Nacure points the Way

:

Let Husbands govern : Gentle Wives obey. [Exeunt.

The
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¥he SCENE opening to another Apartment, difcovers a great

Number of People in Mafauerade, talking all together,

and playing upon one another: Lady Wronghead as a
Shepherdefs j Jenny, as a Nun > the Squire, as a run-

ning Footman 5 and the Count in a Domino. After fome
time, Lord and Lady Townly, with Lady Grace, enter

to them unmask'd.

L. Town. So ! here's a great deal of Company.
La. Grace. A great many People, my Lord, but no

Company as you'll find for here's one now,
that teems to have a mind to entertain us.

[A Mask, after fome affecled Gejlure, makes up to

Lady Townly.
Mask, Well, dear Lady Townly^ fhan?

t we fee you
by-and-by ?

La. Town. I don't know you, Madam.
Mask. Don't you, ferioufly ? {In afqueaking Tone.

La. Town. Not I, indeed.

Mask. Well, that's charming ! but can't you guefs ?

La. Town. Yes, I could guefs wrong, I believe.

Mask. That's what Vd have you do.

La. Town. But, Madam, if I don't know you at all,

is not that as well ?

Mask. Ay, but you do know me.
La. Town. Dear Sifter, take her. off o' my Hands

;

there's no bearing this. {Apart.

La. Grace. I fancy I know you, Madam.
Mask. I fancy you don't : What makes you think

you do ?

La. Grace. Becaufe I have heard you talk.

Mask. Ay, but you don't know my Voice, I'm fure.

La. Grace. There is fomething in your Wit and Hu-
mour, Madam, fo very much your own, it is impoffi-

ble you can be any Body but my Lady Trifle.

Mask. {Unmasking] Dear Lady Grace/ thou art q,

charming Creature.

La. Graee. Is there no Body elfe we know here ?

Mask. O dear, yes ! I have found out fifty already.

La. Grace. Pray, who are they?

Mask. O charming Company ! there's Lady Ramhle
*— Lady Riot —Lady Kill-Care— Lady Slander—

G 4. La-
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Lady Strip

\

Lady Pawn and the Dutchefs Q?
Single-Guinea.

L. Town. Is not it hard, my Dear ! that Peo^

pie of Senfe and Probity, are fometimes fore'

to feem fond of fuch Company?
La. Town. My Lord, it will always give me/ ' *

Pain to lemcmber their Acquaintance, but none\

to drop it immediately. J
La. Grace. But you have given us no Account of the

Men, Madam. Are they good for any thing ?

Mask. O yes! you mull know, I always find out

them, by their Endeavours to find out me.
La. Grace. Pray, who are they?

Mask. Why, for your Men of Tip-top Wit and
Pleafure, about Town, there's my Lord Bite——

-

Lord- Arch-wag « Young Brazen-Wit — Lord
Timberdown *~— Lord Joint-Life r» and • Lord
Mortgage.

Then, for your pretty Fellows only there's Sir

Powder Peacock Lord Lapwing——Billy Magpye——
Beau Frightful—-Sir Paul Plaifier-crown, and the Mar-
quefs of Monkey-man.

La. Grace. Right! and thefe are the fine Gentlemen
that never want Elbow-room at an AfTembly.

Mask. The reft, I fuppofe, by their tawdry, hired

Habits, are Tradesmen's Wives, Inns-of-Court Beaux*
Jews, and Jsept MiftrelTes.

L. Town. An admirable Collection

!

La. Grace. Well, of all our Publick Diverfions, I am
amaz'd how this that is fa very expenfive, and has fb

little to (hew for it, can draw fo much Company toge*

ther.

L. Town. O! if it were not Expenfive, the betferfort

would nor come into it : And becaufe Money can pur-
chafe a Ticket, the Common People fcorn to be kept
out of ir.

Mask. Right, my Lord. Poor Lady Grace! I fuppofe
you are under the fame Aftonifhment, that an Opera
ihould draw fo much good Company.

La- Grace. Not at all, Madam ; it's an eafier matter
fure to gratifie the Ear, than the Understanding. But

have
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have you no Notion, Madam, of receiving Pleafure and
Profit at the fame time ?

Mask. Oh ! quite none ! unlefs it be fometimes win-

ning a great Stake j laying down a FoIe9 fans prendre

may come up, to the profitable Pleafure you were fpeak-

ing of.

L. 'town. You feem attentive, my Dear > ~\

La. Town. I am, my Lord* and amafc'datmyf .

own Follies, fo ftrongly painted in another Wo-r *
r

'

man! j
La. Grace, But fee, my Lord, we had beft adjourn

our Debate, I believe, for here are fome Masks that

feem to have a mind to divert other People as well as

themfelves.

L. Town. The lead we can do is to give them a clear

Stage then.

[A Dance of Masks here, in various Characlers^}

This was a Favour extraordinary.

Enter Manly. ^

O Manly! I thought we had loft you.

Man. I ask Pardon, my Lord j but I have been o-

blig'd to look a little after my Country Family.

L. Town, Well, pray, what have you done with
them ?

Man. They are all in the Houfe here, among the

"M^sks, my Lord j if your Lordfhip has Curiofity e-

nough, to ftep into a lower Apartment, in three Mi-
nutes I'll give you an ample Account of them.

L. Town. O I by all means : We will wait upon you.

[The Scene Jhuts upon the Masks to afmaller Apartment,

Manly re-enter

s

y
with Sir Francis Wronghead.

Sir Fran. Well, Coufin, you have made my very Hair
Hand an End ! Waunds ! if what you tell me be true, I'll

fluff my whole Family into a Stage-Coach, and trundle

them into the Country again on Monday Morning.
Man. Stick to that, Sir, and we may yet find a way

to redeem all : In the mean time, place your felf be-
hind this Screen, and for the Truth of what I have told

you, take the Evidence of your own Senfes: But be

,fure you keep clofe 'till I give you the Signal. Sir
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. Sir. Fran. Sir, I'll warrant you -r- Ah J my Lady ?

my Lady Wronghead I What a bitter Bufinefs have you
drawn me into ?

Man. Hufti ! to your Poft $ here comes one Couple
already. [Sir Fran, retires behind the Screen. Ex. Man.

Enter Myrtilla, with Squire Richard.

Squ. Rich. What ! is this the Doctor's Chamber ?

Myr. Yes, yes, fpeak foftly,

Squ. Rich. Well, but where is he?
Myr. He*ll be ready for us prefently, but he fays he

can't do us the good Turn, without Witneffes: So,

when the Count and your Sifter come, you know, he
and you may be Fathers for one another.

. Squ. Rich. Well, well, Tit for Tat ! ay, ay, that will

be friendly.

Myr. And fee ! here they come.

Enter Count Baflet, and Mifs Jenny.

C. Baf. So, fo, here's your Brother, and his Bride,

before us, my Dear.

Jenny. Well, I vow, my Heart's at my Mouth ftill !

I thought I (hould never have got rid of Mama \ but
while (he Hood gaping upon the Dance, I gave her the
Slip I Lawd ! do but feel how it beats here.

C. Baf. O the pretty Fiutterer ! I proteft, my Dear,
you have put mine into the fame Palpitation !

Jenny. Ah ! you fay fo—\ but let's fee now
i

O Lud ! I vow it thumps purely well, well, I fee

it will do, and fo where's the Parfon ?

. C. Baf. Mrs. Myrtilla^ will you be fo good as lo fee if

the Doctor's ready for us ?

Myr. He only flaid for you, Sir : I'll fetch him im-
mediately. [Ex. Myr.

Jenny. Pray, Sir, am not I to take Place of Mama,
(when I'm a Countefs?

C. Baf. No doubt on't, my Dear.

Jenny. O Lud ! how her Back will be up then, when
fiie meets me at an AfTembly? or You and I in our
Coach and Six, at Hyde-Park together ?

C. Baf. Ay ! or when ihe hears the Box-keepers, at

an
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an Opera call out The Countefs of BaffetV Servants!

Jenny. Well, I fay it, that will be delicious ! And
then, mayhap, to have a fine Gentleman with aStarand

a What-d'ye-callum Ribbon, lead me to my Chair, with
his Hat under his Arm all the way ! Hold up, fays the

Chairman, and fo, fays I, My Lord, your Humble Ser-

vant. I fuppofe, Madam, fays he, we fliall fee you at

my Lady Quadrille's ! Ay, ay, to be fure, my Lord, fays

I' So in troops I j with my Hoop fluff'd up to my
Forehead! and away they trot; (wing! fwang! with
my Taffils dangling, and my Flambeaux blazing, and
—— Oh! it's a charming Thing to be a Woman of
Quality !

C. Baf: Well ! I fee that plainly, my Dear, there's

ne'er a Dutchefs of 'em all will become an Equipage
like you.

Jenny. Well, well, do you find Equipage, and I'll find

Airs, 1 warrant you.

Squ. Rich. Troth! I think this Mafquerading's the

merrieft Game that ever I faw in mv Life ! Tbof, in my
mind, and there were but a little Wreftling, or Cudgel-

playing riaw, it would help it hugely ! But what a-Rope
makes the Parfon flay fo ?

C. Baf. Oh ! here he comes, I believe.

Enter Mynilla, with a Confiablt,

Confi. Well, Madam, pray which is the Party that

wants a Spice of my Office here?

Myr. That's the Gentleman. [Pointing to the Count.

C. Baf. Hey-day ! what, in Maiquerade, Doctor ?

Confi. Doctor ! Sir, I believe you have miftaken your

Man: But if you are called Count Baffet% I have a

Billet-doux in my Hand for you, that will fet you right

prefently.

C. Baf What the Devil's the meaning of all this?

Confi. Only my Lord Chief-Juftice's Warrant againft

you for Forgery, Sir.

C. Baf Blood and Thunder

!

Confi. And fo, Sir, if you pleafe to pull off your Fool's

Frock there, I'll wait upon you to the next Juftice of
Peace immediately.

Jenny.
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Jenny. O dear me ! what's the matter ? [Trembling.

C. Baf. O! nothing, only a Mafquerading Frolick,

Ely Dear.

Squ. Rich. Oh ho! is that all?

Sir Fran. No Sirrah ! that is not all.

[Sir Fran, coming foftly behind the Squire^ knocks him

down with his Cane.

Enter Manly.

Squ. Rich. O Lawd ! O Lawd ! he has beaten my
Brains out

!

Man. Hold, hold, Sir Francis, have a little Mercy
upon my poor Godfon, pray Sir.

Sir Fran. Waunds, Cozen, I han't Patience.

C. Baf. Manly ! nay, then I am Blown to the Devil.

[JJide.

Squ. Rich. O my Head ! my Head

!

Enter Lady Wronghead.

La. Wrong. What's the Matter, here, Gentlemen? for

Heavens fake! What, are you murdering my Children?

Conft. No, no, Madam, no Murther' only a little

Sufpicion of Felony, that's all.

Sir Fran. [To Jenny .] And for you, Mrs. Hot- upon*t^ I

could find in my Heart to make you wear that Habit,

as long as you live, you Jade you. Do you know, Huf-
fey, that you were within two Minutes of marrying a

Pick- Pocket?
C. Baf. So, fo, all's out, I find. [JJide.

Jenny. O the Mercy ! why, pray, Papa, is not the

Count a Man of Quality then?

Sir Fran. O yes ! one of the unhang'd ones, it feems.

La. Wrong. [Afide?\ Married! O the confident Thing!
There was his urgent Bufinefs then—

I

flighted for

her ! I han't Patience ! and for ought I know, I

have been all this while making a Friendfliip with a

Highway-man

!

Man. Mr. Conftable ! fecure that Door there.

. Sir Fran. Ah my Lady ! my Lady ! this comes of your
Journey to London ! But now I'll have a Frolick of my own,
Madam 5 therefore pack up your Trumpery this very

Nighf,
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Night, for the Moment my Horfes are able to crawl,

you and your Brats (hall make a Journey into the Coun-
try again.

La. Wrong. Indeed, you are miilaken, Sir Francis—
I fhall not ftir out of Town yet, I promife you.

Sir Fran. Not ftir ! Waunds ! Madam ——

-

Man. Hold, Sir—'if you'll give me leave a little~
I fancy I mall prevail with my Lady to think better on' t.

Sir Fran. Ah ! Coufin, you are a Friend indeed

!

Man. \_Apart to my Lady."] Look you, Madam, as to

the Favour you defign'd me, in fending this fpurious

Letter inclofed to my Lady Grace, all the Revenge I
have taken, is to have fav'd your Son and Daughter from
Ruin -Now if you will take them fairly and quiet-

ly into the Country again, I will fave your Ladyihip
from Ruin.

La. Wrong. What do you mean, Sir?

Man. Why, Sir Francis— (hall never know what is m
this Letterj look upon it. How it came into my Hands
you mall know at leifure.

La. Wrong. Ha-' my Billet-doux, to the Count! and an
Appointment in it ! I Ihall fink with Confufion !

Man. What ihall i fay to Sir Francis, Madam ?

La. Wrong. Dear Sir ! I am in fuch a Trembling ! pre-

ferve my Honour, and I am all Obedience

!

{Apart to Manly.
Man. Sir Francis — my Lady is ready to receive your

Commands for her Journey, whenever you pleafe to ap-

point it.

Sir Fran. Ah Coufin ! I doubt I am oblig'd to you
for it.

Man. Come, come, Sir Francis ! take it as you find

it. Obedience in a Wife is a good thing, though it

were never fo wonderful! And now, Sir, we have
nothing to do but to difpofe of this Gentleman.

Co. Baf. Mr. Manly ! Sir ! I hope you won't ruin me.
Man. Did not you forge this Note for five hundred

Pound, Sir ?

Co. Baf. Sir 1 fee you know the World, and
therefore I ihall not pretend to prevaricate —— But it

has hurt no Body yet, Sir! I beg you will not ftigmu-

6 tizc
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tize me ! fince you have fpoil'd my Fortune in One Fa-
mily, I hope you won't be fo cruel to a young Fellow,
as to put it out of my Power, Sir, to make it in Ano-
ther, Sirl

Man. Look you, Sir, I have not much Time to wafte
•with you: But if you expect Mercy your felf, you muft
ihew it to one, you have been cruel to.

Co.Baf. Cruel, Sir!

Man. Have not you ruin'd this young Woman ?

Co.Baf I Sir?

Man. I know you have— therefore you can't blame
her, if, in the Fact you are charg'd with, {he is a prin-

cipal Witnels againft you. However, you have one,

and one only Chance to get off with. Marry her this

Inftant— and you take off her Evidence.

Co.Baf. Dear Sir!

Man. No words, Sir 5 a Wife;, or a Mittimus.

Co. Baf Lord, Sir ! this is the moil unmerciful Mercy

!

Man. A private Penance, or a publick one——-

*

Con liable!

Co. Baf Hold, Sir, fince you are pleas'd to give me
my Choice j I will not make fo ill a Compliment to the
Lady, as not to give her the Preference.

Man. It muft be done this Minute, Sir: the Chap-
lain you expected is ftill within call.

Co. Baf Well, Sir, fince it mull: be fo

Come, Spoufe— I am not the Firft of the Fraternity,

that has run his Head into one Noofe, to keep it out
of another.

Myr. Come, Sir, don't repine : Marriage is, at worft,

but playing upon the Square.

Co. Baf. Ay, but the worft of the Match too, is the

Devil.

Man. Well, Sir, to let you fee it is not fo bad ns

you think it. As a Reward for her Honefty, in dete-

cting your Practices, inftead of the forg'd Bill, you would
have put upon her, there's a Real One of five hundred
Pound, to begin a new Honey-Moon with.

.[Gives it to Myrtilla.

Co. Baf Sir, this is fo generous a Act ~
Mm. No Compliments^ dear Sir—— I am not at

lei*



A journey to London. 95
leifure now to receive them : Mr. ConftabJe^ will you be
fo good as to wait upon this Gentleman into the next
Room, and give this Lady in Marriage to him ?

Confi. Sir, I'll do it faithfully.

Count. Well ! five hundred will ferve to make a han-
fome puih with, however. [Ex.County Myr. andConflable.

Sir Fran. And that I may be fure my family's rid of
him for ever come my Lady, let's even take our
Children along with us, and be all Witnefs of the Ce-
remony. [Ex. Sir Fran. Lady Wrong. Mifs and Squire*

Man. Now, my Lord, you may enter.

Enter Lord and Lady Townly, and Lady Grace.

L. town. So, Sir, I give you Joy of your Negotia-
tion.

Man. You overheard it all, I prefume?

La. Grace. From firft to laft, Sir.

L. Town. Never were Knaves and Fools better di£
pos'd of.

Man. A fort of poetical Juftice, my Lord, not much
above the Judgment of a Modern Comedy.

L. Town. To heighten that Refemblance, I think,

Sifter, there only wants your rewarding the Hero of the
Fable, by naming the Day of his Happinefs.

La. Grace. This Day, To-morrow, every Hour, I

hope, of Life to come, will fliew I want not Inclina-

tion to compleat it.

Man. Whatever I may want, Madam, you will al-

ways find Endeavours to deferve you.

L. Town. Then all are happy.

La. Town. Sifter ! I give you Joy ! contaminate as the

happieft Pair can boaft.

In you, methinks, as in a Glafs, I fee

The Happinefs, that once advane'd to me.
So vifible the Blifs, fo plain the Way,
How Was it poflible my Senfe could ftray?

But, now, a Convert, to this Truth, I come,
That Married H'appinefe is never found from Home.

E P I-



EPILOGUE
Spoken by Mrs. OL eDFIBL eD.

METHINKS Ihearfome Powder*d Criticks fay,

" Damn it! this Wife Reform *d has fpoiVd the Play /

<c 'the Coxcomb JhoUld have drawn her more in Fajhion, -\

ic Have gratify *d her Softer Inclination, >
€i Have tipt her a Gallant, and clinch''d the Provocation.)

But there our Bardftopt Jhort : For "'twere uncivil

ft'have made a modem Belle, all o'er a Devil7
He hofd, in honour of the Sex, the dge

Would bear one mended Woman— on the Stage.

From whence, you fee, by Common Senfe's Rules,

Wives might be govern 'd, were not Husbands Fools*

What-e'er by Nature Dames are prone to do,

Ithey feldom firay, but when they govern you.

When the wild Wife perceives her Deary tame,

No Wonder then Jhe plays him all the Game.

But Men of Senfe meet rarely that Difafter j

Women take Pride, where Merit is their Mafter „*

Nay, Jhe that with a Weak Man wifely lives,

Willfeem f obey the due Commands Jhe gives

!

Happy Obedience is no more a Wonder,

When Men are Men, and keep them kindly under*

But modern Conforts are fuch High-bred Creatures,

They think a Husband's Power degrades their Features

:

&hat nothing more Proclaims a Reigning Beauty,

%ban that fie never was reproached with Duty

:

And



EPILOG U E.

And that thegreateft BleJJing Heav'n e'er fent,

is in a Spoufe Incurious, and Content.

Togive[uch Dantes a different Caft of Thought,

J5y calling home the Mind, thefe Scenes were wrought.

If, with a Hand too rude, the Task is done,

We hope the Scheme, by Lady Grace laid downy
Will allfuch Freedom with the Sex attone.

That firtue there unfoiYd, by modijh Art,

Throws out Attractions for a ManlyV Heart.

Tou, You then, Ladies, whofe unqueftiotid Lives,

(rive you the foremofi Fame of Happy Wives,

ProteeJ, for its Attempt, this belplefs Play j

Nor leave it to the vulgar Tafie, a Prey :

Appear the frequent Champions of its Caufe,

@irtc~$ the Crowd, and give yourfelves Applaufi,

finis.

H
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